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JACL Districts to Look at Nat’i 
Resoiution Recognizing and 
Apoiogizing to Draft Resistors

The natkinni JACL board, at tts 
seco^ quarter meeting in
San FraDdaoo on May 15. voted to 
accept into diacuigion a reaoiution 
of recognition and apology to the 
World War n Nikkei resisted

The ranlutun has been diaaem- 
inatad to the govenuH^ to be dis- 

' cuaaed among each diatrict, and is 
likdy to be btought ^ at the up- 

bi- and tzv-distrkx oonfier- 
€Doee. aoconUng to JACL NatMoal 
Director Hert> Yamaniahi 

'Rte final vote of approval is ex
pected by the national board in Oc- 
tobe^^-^

The full text the national 
JACL reaolutian, wntrtl«irf *Racogni- 
tion and Apology to the Niaa Re- 
asten of Cooacie&oe (Wk/a Tireft 
Reastera') of World War IT is as 
fiiOowa:

.WHEREAS, the United Statee 
aiyaatly interned over UO.OOO 
Americans of Japanese anceatjy 
during World War II due to war 
hysteria, racial prqpidice, and the 
firilrTTP (jf pnit^v»«i leadeishipi 

WHEREAS, After Dwrenhar 7. 
1941. the United Statee stopped in

ducting Americans of Japanese an
cestry into the US. armed fames; 
and

WHEREAS, because of JACL 
ob>ectioas and other strong 
protestB, Pneakkat Frenkho De
lano Roosevelt antborixed the 
Army to accept volunteer Japanese 
Americans miHtsty service on 
January 3L 1943; and 

WHEREAS. Ttii War Depart
ment called fir volunteers fir ah 
Hn..IapitTw Amnican segregated 
oxubat team and dxrecCed the War 
Relocatjon Authori^ to 
evacuee loyalty by means of a ques- 
tkmxisdre to all mon of military age 
in the camps;

WHEREAS, questioo No 27 
(that they would serve in the 
armed fism.cfthe US.I azkd ques- 
tum No. 28 (that they swear un
qualified allegiance to the US nnH 
forswear aPegiaoce to the emperor 
of Japan) presented a difficult 
Hi lorn mn m ^ose ux^justly impris
oned behind haihed wire without 
du^-pneeas; and 

WHEREAS, a total cf more than 
lO.COO Japanese Americans did 
Sm draft resisters/page 4

RMinep JA Gang Membeps Leave a 
Social Activist Legacy, Pestl 968
BrnucruBA

They had names like the Min- 
iatere, the CoDstituents, the 
Koahakus. the Bla^ Joans, 

spund as impos
ing today as they were stroet- 
tough thm

For the Japanese American 
gan^ which tiuived during the 
early t96Qs to the mid and late

190Ol amidst social aiuTlBlBfeSKt 
upheavals which wcadd tramse 
the nation — riots, student 
protests, poht^ aasasBinatianB. 
the dawn of the Vietnam War — 
the names speak both of an ideal
ism and of a harsh reality which 
was serious busmess to the yotmg 
JA men that stood for and tvAmH 
thpm

For these JAa, smaller battles
Sss QANCSWpagse

(Pram Wf): ftay TmsU. Sttore Nak^, Mo Nhteds and Kan Aldnata re^ 
ttordtyattamlad a pwiel dtocuaak>n at JAhM about Japaneae Arnencan 
gartgyxjth culture and activism of the 1950s. 1960b and 1970a.
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CMon Sbins $15 BM n Alacaling M 
ReOw Payimm for JlA former wvn
By Paeifie atiten Sua

Finally. After months of un
certainty surrounding redress 
payments for Japanese Latin 
Aihehcans, the former World 
War n internees will at long las* 
begin receiving their $5,000 
efaedea

Included in a $15 bilbon sup- 
plomontal emergency apprr^iri- 
atioQS bfll signed by Pr«Kient 
Clintoo on May 21 is a provnan 
reallocating $4.3 milbcD in the 
Department of Justice budget 
toward redress peyments for 
JLAs.

TT>e money will replenish the 
Civil Liberties Public Educauoo 
Fund and provides enough 
funds to pay appnzimately 500 
payments of $5,(XX) to JLA 
diumants and 79 payments of 
$20,(X)0 to Japanese Amencan 
claimants.

The $15 billiCRi bill provides 
funding for the war m 

Kosovo, aid for disaster victims, 
and aid for fenners In addition, 
the includes a number of 
special interest ailocations. tn- 
duding the JLA fHwisjoD-

Spemheaded by Sen. Daniel 
Inouye (D-Hawaii) in the Sen
ate and Reps. Patsy Mink (D- 
Hawah) and Nancy Peksi (D- 
Calif. > in the House, the JLA al- 
inratvirt waajn diMwt* qf being 
cut as IsBe as to
the end, with much be^ from 
Sen. Inouye, the House voted 
269-158 to approve the oo 
May 18 and the Senate gave its 
^i^irovaJ (64-36) on May 20

JLAs became eligible for re
dress under the MoefuzuJu us 
the United States settlement 
agreoneot ui June 1998, which 
provided a presidential apology 
and $5,000 redress payment.

Up untd that lamp JLAs HaH 
been denied mdusum in the 1988 
Civil Uberties Act, legisiatioc 
that provided $2(<^ and a pres
idential apokr^y to JAs mterned 
d inng WWIL Although JLAs 
suftered through the same in-

K^ad-

temment camps as JAs, they 
were denied the benefits of the 
RS Act because of a provision re
quiring UE. dtizenship or legal 
permanent residency status at 
the time of their internment. In 
aU, more than 2,000 JLAs were 
kidnapped and iminiaoned m 
Amoican conoeotratiaD camps 
for the purpose of prisoner of war 
exchan^ with Japan during

WH
Shoftly after the MochizuJa 

settiemeot, the Office of Re
dress Administratum an
nounced that there wore not 
enough funds to pay the JLAs 
then $6,000 redress payments; 
Monies in the C^vil Libeities 
Fund bad depleted to a point 
that they could only pi^ 145 
the 730 JLA daims Sinoe that 
time the JACL has been woik- 
ing dosely with the White 
House, the DOJ, and membere 
of Congress to see if nsniee 
could be moved in
DOJ budget so that fine JLAs 
who had met the appli 
deadline could leuetve
I5.000ml»ip 
dition. Campaign fop Jusbee 
sent several deiegatioDS to 
Washington, D C . to lobby 
members of Congress to provi^ 
redress for JLAs

don't know what this cost 
the senator m potibca) capitoL 
but make no mistake about 
this, gaining approval of this 
amendment came at eonaider- 
able cost,' said former JACL 
Waahmgton, D C.. Repreaenta- 
Uve Bob Sakaniwa, wt» worked 
closely on the JLA issue. Tor 
those who may have queetMoed 
Inouyek commitment to this 
parbailar issue and to Asian 
Pacific oausee m geoeraL okm- 
MVf don't know andi Atot 
Senator Inouye or his history 
with APAs.'

*We appreciate (Sen. In- 
ouye’sl personal effort and oom-
mitm«»nt tO help doBB the firm)
chapter on the World War II in- 
temment,’ said Lon Pujimoto, 
JACL naUooal vice premdmt of 
pubbe affiurs *We would bke to

Sss JLAS pages

finis kBiiiunies Tim New
BY MARIHANAKAGAWA

WASHINGTON—The Asian 
Pacific American Institute far 
Congressknal Studies (APAIGS) 
inaugurated two new programs 
— the Daniel K. Inouye Fellow
ship wnH tfift yjwW«hip Acade
my fir Asian Pacific American 
Elected Officials — at a political 

fnmfarprvw at 
J.W. Biarriott Hotel torn May 29- 
22.

Fcrmed m 1995, APAICS was 
fixmerly known as the Cangres- 
sional Asian Pacific American 

Institute wftd is Illy 
nafional. nsupartisan, pen-Aston 
Pacific American organixafion 

to iiKnvMutig the par- 
tjripatkinofARto in ppbhc policy 
anfi the potifical process.

Norman Mineta, APAICS 
chainnan and vice preskte fir 

Iftnrinfff* -intfiafives * at 
Lndffieed Martin, noted that the 
oegaonatiao was mmmittad to 
epeoiiragmgARA.dected nfikaals 
to aaih bagber office on a Docipar-; 
tisaabatos.

^e4y what this is all about» 
tyaiM to BMlce sure that wa are 
s&topariadpate at aD Ma of 
sa^ rfpnUfc'fli^

IGnata. Vk «re nqr'oAiM
ts tnaiM <n amv Sb

.nine tiAme'e

m

moaoc MMIIMA WMUIfiMMA
U£. sacrelaty of Erwy Bi Rkhytoon aasurea APAICS ^tondsae foa 
Viare wW be no recial pfotong by his dspartmsnt ri careiedion wdh tie afiagsd 
sto>»Qa acandti « Los Alamos Nslkinal Laboraaory

ucafionsl oppartuBitaes within 
ifm rtiinn Pacific American coan- 
nwiwity Our oouiitiyk graateat 
stren^ has always been the 
commuziity KBit OT its people.

and tbs Aaan Pnofic Amernn

iea h« upbeU that fiaditHo by 
BtTTVBK to bufld a farilfiMr future 
fir aD our chiktoen. ...*
GalaBaaM|ac4 

The Dteuel K. Inouye FbDow-
shin program was annwrmwl at 
a UMk-fia banquet honnog lha 

work to eipiDd ed- man tyfaena tte fidtowriup ia

Mere thn 600 pacfda tomid 
out fir the fifth nniMl ABAKS

8aaAMC»patoi7
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Non-Member Reddens -
Get all the news and features from across Ihe country 

SUBSCRIBE TO'IHE PAOHC CITIZEN 
□ 1 yr./$30

AJkm 6 weeks far new sutX3i3tions to begin.

Fbone number: _
to gdVGteo Rr owDSCE sitette. cildttDncd S22 
— _2:"^rn^' rri-iirnteii.Trill a*i

.cldlres9N>iK

If you have moved, please send information to:

JACL Members

I San Franciaco.CA 94115

Non-Members

P^ifieCHten
7 _ 7 Cupania Circle, 
Monterey Partt. CA 91755

800/965^157

"AlowO weeks kx address ctwnges" 
1<>a»oldk«BBHii[inssirecsk*igy)urP.C.pleseenol«yynurposknsslsr 

to Muds psnodcsb in your Chengs sf address (USPS Fdnn 3675).

Day is ligrt aioiid the coiner. Send dad a 
«4)ecit]ftmtother^acacCit^today.(3hethe^M 
comes throu^xxjt the year.

te1endar_
M.5B1. tune JM7-1999 NWnal 
Vouto Student Cosfcrencs: UnMnsy
of CrffatiM. kvine. Hot Panda fei

Fri-Sun.. St|iL SJ—8th National 
JAa Gonvendorv Racfason
Mryte) l«. San frandsoo; 
trafion $1 SO before kjiy 1S, $180 afer. 

bosvting, workshops, rnixer, barv
quet, dance, fanmdv trips. Co-^xxv 
sored by San FrarKis<» Bay Area 
Nikkei 5inei» and Greater Los 
Arweies Sir^. Info; Geoigeann 
Maetfo, 41S^5J-3340; Gale Kondo, 
41S/337-9981; website: htipteme- 
stBadxorr^ corn^teo_________

Mountain Plahw

Conference lies ICQ. Opdea lAsh^
intemriountain_-----------
DISnilCTCDUNCIl

DEnqcrcouNaL
T1«»v6un.|uh l^-KOianclCon.
feiencs (EDCMDQ, The Dream 
Continues: One Ameria in the 21st 
CetBury,- Oh. keyngle speak- 
ec Roosevdi Hotei; 45lh & Masson, 
Nevr YarkC^. JlSVhi^ 889833- 

- as. & before June 1. $100

ttons- - .
shoos, )AYS events, bus tnp to 
Werxfover golf, (foorv. fe^ival; 
S^-ti?fotel.ll50W.2150 
S„ Ogderv Wah; Wasatch Front 
North, sponsors.____________
Pacific Northwest____
DtSTRICT COUNOL 
Thi«.-stm.,
Conference (see iOO, Ogden. Utah 
PUYAliUPVALLfY 
SaU law 5—Podudc dinner hononng 
Graduates, S<d»larship Winner, New 
Members, plus Installauon of Officers, 
5:30 p.m.; Boddhtst Temple <5oal 
Hall. 1717 S. Fawceo Ave., Tacof^ 
Free audio iape of 'Momcteo, te 
Peach Boy* to first 50 families. Info: 
Hsie Tantguchi, 209824-2402.

NC-WWaciBc _

Stui,M«27-fivw<hapterbart«u. 
rfanvM raiier; see Salirus Valiev

sJu ^lSbI«h fid.,, De*, *
Lake’Befi)f«tsa.^Fof 6 to 12 year 
Appbcations at Paper Tree m lapac. 
town or call chapter message center 
415/273-1015. '
SaANOCO _
Stfk JlBI^ 6->eowi(ng tourrunvefvt 
Rvno No Km vs. SBANOCO lACi : 
am; liww Lanetu 3415 Mkhds^jn 
Dr.. Irvine. Irrfo: £imi Tomimat..ej 
949/466-5602.
SOhOMA COUNTY
SiBire June 1S-6ciiolartep Junchei tr,
STOOCTON
Sat Jtme 19»JAC1 bus trip to M>r> 
lerey Bay Aquviuni, 8 am.-7 n rr 
Info: Tom Hoang, 209^',:
1072. JBVrteAaie f 
WATSONf^

3969. Regis. $ aORIN
Sat, ' Members Wel-

liohv^
DSTTocraxiNaL 
Tburs-Siav My1-4-8l-Oisirict Con
ference, New York City (see EDO. 
CHICAGO
Sab, Mie 12—42nd Annual Chka^ 
chjnlier scholarship luncheon, 12 
nm WUmette Country Oub, Wil
mette. RSVP, Sponsor-A-Crad dona
tions: 773/728-7170.
Tub., Jine IS-nown Hall MeBing 
on Hale Crime in te AA Community'; 
see Community Calendar. 
WISCONSIN
SaL-Siai., June 11-12—Wisconsin 
chapter merchandse sales booth a te 
Asian Moon Festival: see Community 
Calendar.

come & Scholafship Awards Lunch
eon. 11 JO am.; Fujt Restaurar*. 2422 
Thiittenih SL (off Broadway).
GUOY
Slav, June 27—Five<haf*er barbecue
cfimer fond raiser; see Salinas Valley.
MONIBtEYPENISUlA
StBk, Jure 27—Rv«-chapter barbecue
dirwiM fond raiser; see Salinas Valley.
RB40
Thw July 1—Deadline far Reno 
dxM sctelafship applications. Info: 
SWdon Ihara, scholar^ chair, 747- 
3886.
SAUNAS VALLEY
Siai., June 27—Rve-chapter barbecue 
dinner fund raiser for the Natkxu! 
Japartese American Memorial in 
Washington, D.C, 4-7 p.m., Salinas 
Buitfiid lerr^ Hall; George Takei,

SwLu |Bner27—Fhre-chaptef barbw ur 
(inner fond raber see Salinas Valk-v

Pacgfc Southwest
GREA1«LA.gNGLE5 
Sat, Itee S-GLASHana Uno SN^v 
aid Memorial Scholanhip Fundraiser 
Dance. 7 parw Ken Nakaoka Center 
1700 W. 162fKl SL, Carderu. Ir^tu 
Louise S^orttolOy 3KV327-3169 
Frire |me 11-MeeMMCigram. tea 
tured meaker Don fotoinaga. 8 p m 
Gardena Vill^ YWCA. 1341 v\ 
Cvdena BKd., Info; Louise Sakamoh 
3KV327-3169 
SOUTH BAY
SiBi., June l3r-Scholanhip Awards 
and Nisei Week Queen Reoepufjn 
11:30 am.-2J0 pJiv; Ladera Linda 
Community Certer, 32201 Forrestaiy 
Rancho Paios Vefdes. ■ /

DEAOIME tor CMtedir is te 
Friday befote dMB of inue, on a

Please piOMde ff« lime and 
piece of t« eteR, and name and 
phone nunfoer (indudfog areaphone 
(«te)ofecofRacfpeiBon.

I GQMUfTY
Calfindar

East Coast
MARYLAND
Slat, June 6—Wishirwton Tbho Koto 
Sod«y. Folktore Society of Create 
Washington Folk Festival. 2 pm., 
AdverBure Theater, Glen Echo Park. 
Glen Echo. 
hEWYORK
Wed, June 16—Japanese American 
Association Scholarship Dinner, $90; 
Righa Royal Ho^. __________ __

The Wdwest________
CHICACO
TueSi., June 15—"Town Hall Meeting 
on Hale Crime in teAA Community^ 

session le Kamijima rnuider case 
and other hale crime issues. 6-830 
pm.: WB8M-TVCBS Studns, 630 N. 
McOin a Free. RSVP: Bill Vbdiinoy 
773/278-7170, midwesittadxirg. 
MILWAUKS
SM.-SWV, June 11-12-^Asian Moon 
Festival at Nervy Maier Festival Park; 
classical dance, shamisen, taiko, bon
sai workshops, sushi bar, merchandise; 
etc. Infoy rife 414/821-9829.
hitermouitafci_________
jaOM^HMHO

Editor-’^|m

mam

SM^ June 12—"LiveHistory Days,' ID 
Farm and Ranch Museum, Hwy. 94 at 
Hwy. 83; Minidoka barrack on <Ss- 
play; Ktoidoka irBemees to speak. 
Wt LAKE CITY 
SM^>aB»12-^^fegivaL

Northern Caifortfe
BawaEY
SM. & Sul, Jime 5 & 6,12 & 13—Pro- 
Arts Open Studio. Lewis Suzuki; 2240 
Grant St Info: 51CV894-1427.
HAYWARD
Sun., June 6—Junior Olympics, 
ChabotCoUege. fofo: Steve Okonoto, 
65(V574-264T.
OAKLAND
Thrg^ Jwie—fothibk. 'Cre^ve bn- 
presio^ wcxxl bfock prims, Asian 
Rescue Galiefy, 310 6lh SL Info: 
Kanae; 510969^27, Akemi, S1(V

SANRANOSCO
Svi., June 6-Nikkei Widowed 
Group, 2 pm. For meefing plaoe; call: 
telh^ 41S/22M568, J^vna- 
moto, 51(V 444-3911.
SANIOSE
frfoJuteZS-SiliaonWiieykmHais- 
kig (inner for N^fonalJA Memorial in 
teBhiMorL OJC; coctoils 6 djtw 
(inner 7pm.; Hjte San Jose-Anport 
Holel, 1740 N. Fint Sl Business attire. 
$150 per person. kdcK Roger Minami,

805/352-0467.
SAN MATEO
Sun., June 13—Movie matinee. 
'Aizen Kafsura' and The Life of 
Tvuka Kinuy' Pvt R, 130 pm^' San 
Mateo JACL Community Certe, 416 
$■ aaremom SL. Info: 65(/343-2793
Southern Calfornia
LOSANCaES
SaL, Jure S-WWin 0Qte442ncV Ml S 
'Go For Broke' morumert unveiling 
ceremonies, 10 am; Central Ave. bet 
1st & Temple, north of te Geffen 
MOCA, kria 3Ky327-4193.
Ffi^ Jreie 1M2-8utoK4nspiied 
dan(£ tealre piec^ 'Blue' by Michael 
SakMitoto, 8;30 pm $15 tickets. 
hirfiwaysRBfarmanoe Space, 165116ffi 
Su Svta Monca. Tidct k*x 310315^ 
1459.
SM, Jure 12—Oisateon, 'Shaping 
Ojiiamfeies teiuA te teian Amer
ican Morernem,* 1 pm MNM 369 L 
Hre Su LUe lic)a irtb 2131525-
177a_______________ __________

Arizona - Nevada
TBrtK
JM 7-1B-Asi«) L£AD Acadenny for 
hM school studerBSfe 9 am-3 jtm.; 
Arbora Stale LMvente lofo; duck 
MasrenolOk 608^73-312B,Kalhy Ino- 
iMb. 623/937-5434, Mreflyn Irashita 
1iKng;602a6i;263afl
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JA Community Raising Funds 
for Sick Japanese Student

A tnist fund has been aet up 
to beb cover expenses
for a Japanese etoShst who M 
gn^y iB after arriving in the 
United States.

Yumi Ybnada, 18. of Osaka, 
Japan, had arrived in Fresno, 
CaHtv on April 25 to study Ebg- 
hA a year. But a few days* 
after her arrival, Yamada 
riiBP^ into a coma and is now 
KnqiHailimJ at Saint Agnes
Mescal Center in Fr^o, ac
cording to the FVesno Bee.

Doctors have HiagnnapH her 
widi enc^ihalitis. Dr. Robert 
Crooks, critical care director at 
Saint Agnes, riw prognosis
for'^&mada is pocn*. He beeves 
that even if Yamada regains 
ffnr>arinitaTWMB>, 'will Kkp-ly
have suffered brain dam^.

F^MpphaKtia, a rare disuse, 
is an inflamTrtitinn of the brain 
whidi is almost always caused 
by a virus. Ihe source of ^&ma- 
da’s virus is unknown.

In seme cases, insect bites 
can transmit the virus. Crooks 
speculated that if ^Ihmada was 
recesid^ exposed to the virus, it 
probably occurred in Japan 
since she fell ill a few days after 
arriving in the United States.

Yamada’s fetho*, Masazni Ya- 
ma^ 54, has flown in from 
Japan and watches over his 
dau^ter. Ihe fether, a cab dri
ver in JigMn, cannot afford the 
estimated $100,000 to hire a 
special nurse, a respiratory 
therapist and a specially 
eouqmed to tran^nrt his
Jwiighfor twirir to J^ian.

Yamada^ motiier and sister;

who had also been visting their 
dauber in Amexica, returned 
home in an effort to rai^ fiinda.

Yamada, after arriving in 
America on April 25, c^led 
home a few days latv, 00m- 
fJainmg cf severe headadisB. 
Worried over his dau^itere con* 
ditkn, the feftier flew to the 
United States to driiver over^ 
tbe-counter h^^****i^p medi
cine. Ihe fether chose not to 
mail it because it had been a' 
three-d^ 'we^end in Jai^ 
and he feared the medicine 
would not get to' his daughfr*' 
on time.

Ihe father arrived on May 2, 
and the Mowing day Ysmiida 
was sent to the emergency 
room. She was tiien dfecharged 
and attended f\ttaatn on 4 
at the Intematicnal In
stitute but becaike so ill during 
class that the teacho- took her 
to tile hosiHtaL Upon arriving, 
doctors to(^ a ^nzial fluid sam
ple and ho^t^ized her. Ihree 
days later, Yamada lapsed into
a gnmfl

An3rone interested in ckxuct- 
ing funds to Vwnift-
da’s medicri expmses riiould 
send them to the Yiimi Ifemada 
Ihist Fund, do Union Bank, 
565 E. Shaw Ave., Fresno, CA 
93710.

. Siqipcffting Yamada are the 
Centr^ Califbmia Nikkei 
Foundation boavd members 
and Nikkei Service Goiter 
sta^ Fr^o Betsuin Buddhist 
Thmple Project Dana and the 
United Japanese Christian 
Qiurch.B

Human Relations Commission Calls for 
Campaign to Curb Youth Hale Crime

Judge Chang Ousts Trustees 
from Hawaii’s Wealthiest Estate

HONOLULU—In. a history
making decision, feur out of 
trustees of Haw^ls Bitiiop Es
tate. one of the stated wealtiii- 
est trusts, were removed 
Probate Court Judge Kevin 
S.C. Chang after a four-year in
vestigation fin* fund misman
agement allegaticns by the hi- 
tonal Bevenue Setvioe ^ the 
.state attmey gateraK office.

Biahop Eatate is a ^ taltian 
rta the Kame- 
itaaolebenefi.

at BuoportB 
Sch£ta,ita

oaiy.
'Onataea Gerard Jervis, 

Inkabnu landsK Beniy FMere 
and Bichard 'Diite’' Wok 
who oonqaised the first aS- 
Hawaiian board in the traaCk 
Ufi-year faiataay, were tern-

______ on pennanait re
moval.

Wong and Petars, along with 
Wongk wife Mari Slone and inr 
brotha Jeff StznB, are apenaed 
of talfeog part in a reel estate 
WiAtiaA Wflieme involving a 
Hawaii Kai iwvbvnmnim pro
ject built on estate land.

Ihe WongB were indided on 
April 12 for receivfilg a 
$115,800 kkbbadt fipnt Stone, 
a devHoper who bou^ the 
condo at a bargain-faaaement 
price. Peters fiiod similar 
inal thargea and was indirted 
in Kovamber for taking a 
$192^ kkkbadt fiom Stona

AH four deny the aUegationa.
Attorneys fer the Wmgs and 

Stobe reoei^filed to have the

fiut two espert wHnemee on 
wtem^^attorn^^een^ re-

i .J0via.metendi3e,waafcund 
on Manh 2 to have been in- 
voived in a aez acandal with 
treat employee Bene Qjiri E- 
taifea, wk eoemaWed arada 
thenartdeybyintalingtaAon

BT'ntACrUBA

monoodde. Jo-vis unsucceesful- 
]y tried to take his own life a 
wodt later by overdoeing on 
alodymg'pniB -

ftahop Estate’s fifth trustee. 
Oswald Stender, voluntarily 
taodered bis resignatioo just 
hours befiire Judge Chang 
mnAt his rutmg. Stender, who 
had disagreed with several of 
the trustees over how to handle 
tiie trust the IRS invest^ 
tion, ofiered to step down after 
a sK-hoor bearing in iKdiicb the 
trustees were adeed to present 
before the court reasons why 
tiire should not be removed.

Stender^ rerignatinn and the 
jud^ nfosequent ruling both
wMWft after tits IRS found evi- 

of questiondife 
dmHnpi nni
trustees sfcm down or fece revo
cation of me estate^ tax-ex- 
a^kstatua.

In the interim, a fere-person 
pend has been appointed to the
SSeeddp, Rev. David Paul 
CotMk, Fkands Keala, Robert 
K.U. R3nine, OnnrtfiTV^ Lau 
awJ libkaman. Utey
plan te aeek permanent re
moval of the inoimbente.

A recent public opinion poll 
indKofaMt there is over- 
wbehning ai^^ort for the tem- 
porazy jama^ of tiie five 
trustees. Nine edt of 10 local 
raaidaats surveyed fay tile fioR- 
^^thi IQDIL
TV eaid they enpport Uie 
jntek decinon.

The poD alao bund that more
than half of ihoae reqiondmg 

'believe the oontroveiay 
reunffing the BUhop Eatete has 
temUied file rqmtefitiia of the 
atete Democratic Party and fiw 
state Siaseme Cmnt, whkh 
bad or^maSy mpointed the 
five ranxrved trerfaea. ■

Asaocufed Prat aMtrOuttd 
toMtnjnrt.

On the beeb of tragic edwol 
Afif^ngw in suc^ as Jones
boro, Aik.. ^pringSrid, Ore., Con- 
yen, Ga., and pwtiatie tiie wont 
case in recent hisU^, at 
CofazmfaiDe School in Cot
orado, the cuuntiy bee been swept 
into a fieryor over bow to ipisoach 
and prevent wbat is now being 
'doosidered a national epedeime — 
youth hate crime.

For the Los Angeiee Coimty 
on Human Relations 

(LAUCHR), eduefa oversees one rf 
the moet ethnicaDy diveree dtiee 
in tiie world, iasuee of youth vio- 
knoe and hate aime have been 
ongoing and saSty "started long 
before littielm.* said Lob Angdes 
Coun^ Board of Supervisors 
member Zev YpoBlavdqt

"It atarta wife us. 1^ not some
body elae’s problem. Itfs (oun}.” 
YuoelavslQr said.

At a leMt press oonferenoe 
hdd at the Japanese American 
National Museum, the commis- 
Bion called for an anti-hate crime 
Qsedia campaign ^tirected Bt youth, 
after having held a series of hate 
cnjD£8 • Bummit meetings from 
1997 to 1998.

Panelists who qioke included 
Angela civil i^ts attorney 
and advisory board nwanher for 
the Presidents Initiative on Race; 
Ron Wakabayashi, executive di
rector of lACClB^ Gil Garcetti. 
LA. County District Attorney, 
Carla Arranaga, of the DA's Of
fice Hate Crimes Unit; Lee 
Kramer, of LA County Sheriff's 
Departznent; Dcaninique Di Pri
ms, LA Cammunity Action Direc
tor at radio station KKBT-FM 92.3 
*nie Beat”; and Rev. Lecmard 
Jayson, of the First African 
Mettiodist Episcopal Church.

Theiiate oimee summit meei- 
- inp*. funded by the countyk boaid 

of supervisOTS, were originally 
held to oddreao the alannfeg in- 
oease of hate orimes ffnnmittfid 
by studmts stall sdMol levels.

DiKtaMag atatfoCks for 198S 
Auwed that more tiwn 50 pwesat 
of hate crime psipatratore pna^ 
cuted by the LA^Cduoty D Ah of 
fice were. juveoflaa. Ihe oountyh 

hate oimee lepurt a^ 
found a 

^.percent ^ 
. Crease in 

racaally-mc^ 
. vated hate

ageraaee coliecting a lot of data,<^.and, more broadly; to a dh 
but there’s DO one dearinghonar or genoal pubbe ”Wfaae the <
gpq4 that Tfith ftafai
Whatwe need are the tools to pre
dict under what cgrumstaDcas 
hate crimes are likely to take 
place, where theyhe going to take 
place.”

After fvbwntng QQ time diffiar- 
ent ornwiiww in the cities of Car- 
son, Whittier and Glendale, the 
bate crimee summits jmdnoed a 
repost in vriikh the primaiy rec-
nmmarMtntinffx WBB S "nvttii cam
paign that would promot-
mg diveisity in schools, bolstering 
suppot services for hate crime vic
tims, stiengthening human i^a- 
tvwkB twtiM-aHfiT) for teachera and 
students and aggressively prose
cuting hate crime perpetrators.

'The message in (this report] is 
that W6 do weD in LA County, but 
we're going to do betta*,” said Wak
abayashi, who added that al- 
thou^ it’s been a to»^ birthing 
proceas,’ what has resulted is ”a 
great deal of eoUaboratian.”

Indeed, the media campaign 
wiD be directed ri and win depc^ 
on the cooperation of groupe firan 
both puhlk and private eertors, in- 
cludmg community, eodal service, 
religiouB. media, corporate, small 
boameas, law SDforcement and le- 
gaL

Human relations cammiBsiaDer 
and chair of the hate crimee sum-

paign needs to be rnnerions of 
what we know riMot'rimtlli 
pening witii yui  ̂tiuB ia re imae 
that goes beyred juat the 
youth.

^The youth are b 
edii  ̂now forma 
I tiu^ we need to n 
that thwa are toe 
cate our faodetyk gcowal] lack of 

im,- Oh aadd. T tfamk
therms way too 
throat visuals that wfll oeaniaae 
bsigiiags faamsra. throogb OMsic 
that wfll overaane enkanJ harri- 
era and, yes. tfaiuu^ the iDfiKma- ^ 
tion in text as well* . /

(% particnlarly streesed the 
need for rwtiilir information to be 

avaOafale ri adMois where 
children can have easy aeoea to it. 
Ahe^ die said, many acheols 
have adjusted their curricula to 
provide that information m the 
daseroom, and now it is ity to tiie 
difforent organizatksis the 
county to provkle the funds for

Congressmen Wu and Campbell 
Introduce Resolution of Concern 
Over Recent Spy Allegations

WASHINGTON-CoDgreesinen 
David Wn (DOre.) and'bn Canqi- 
bdl OtOalif} introduead a oonom 
rret on March 27 ex-
preaan« tiw aense of the Oongreas 
idarii«totiiereoetikeqBanageBl- 
legstioDS and the cautysipi finance 
nsue and tiie questioniog «f Aaan 
Padfic American loyalty to the 
United Statas.

The aswirTeut reechiticn ie as 
follows:

Wlream the i^ to life, hboty 
and the pursuit of hsppineaB are 
tzutiis we hold as aetf-wvidsBt;

Whereas, an Americans are enti
tled to the equal pratoetion of the

Wboeaa. Americans of Asian an- 
OMtaybavemadeprefouDdoantri- 
butioiM to American life, induding 
the aits, our eomooqt aducation, 
the edenoee, todmology, politice 
and quria. among others;

Wharaas, Amanema ofAdan an- 
cmfayhavedeuiu&ifaatadtfadrpa- 
triotiam by hcoorabty aerring to de
fend tiie United in timea of
armed firom tiie Choi Whr
to the js MCI rtf',

Wbecrea. due to raoent allega- 
tioM of eqmnage and iBe^ cam-* 
pa^ fmandng, the loyalty and 
probity of Amreeans of AaSn an-- 
oertfy have been questioned;

Nowbekrend«adt7thelfeitad 
! of Be

aiTbeAttofDeyGeneral.theSec- 
retarycff&regKaDdtiieCadiDiiS' 

■ of the Equal fiEoployment 
nity Onminrekai abouM. 
tii^ iMpt4tiiiii juiiadic- 

tioM, VMoruMty wdhxae security in 
Aaareoak nitional hfantoriM and

Organixatioo of Chinear Ameri- 
cans National'Picaident George M. 
Ong stated, ”For the past aeveeal 
years, the Onrawe American eom- 
nmnity has been battered by aBe- 
pgiooB of allegianra to foreign 

reuflhriea. ^ are frustrated and
hurt that wa, M a gimm are 
BtBotiy having to prove tiiat we are 
ArBericaoe. What else do we have to
do to prove our ‘Americanete?’

*T0r over 200 years, Chinese 
Amerkans have demonetiried true 
kyalty to tfaigoountry by givmg mr 
iivee M we foo^ as Amerkane for 
the United Statrn dnee the Cwil 
Vfai. Our numeroue coDtributione 
to tiik obuiitiy fitin the butkhiig of 
thetranaoontiz 
ivlo|ing the o

Vfe Ires abo been

tiie Seotee osncurinc, that it k the 
senMoftheCiH«reittiri^

D No nenobM (dCanaesB or any 
otire American dmild gsnerahie 
oi; etereotypa the adkne of re iD^ 
ridnal to mentiia poup <dpeo|dei 

2) Anericans afArian anoertry 
are entitied to all li^ and privi
ly afibided to oh AmericaDa.

Wl^weare 
orCl

sultecttotiM 
to disUHukL 

AmerkaDB

*Kida know.” roneJoded Bo- 
jarslty, "when we’re eerioue about 
Bometiiing and when we're noL 
They know whether we're juat 
paying Iqi revkei and wfaeti wa^s 
really leittiug nqipart, and efiat, 
and moDty and reaouroee bdimd 
8anietiung.”M

Nikkei Man Charged 
With Hate Crime

A Japanese American man 
from Lob Angeles, charged under 
a federal hate aime lenr, was 
scheduled to be arraigned in fed
eral oourt on June L

thkaahi Yesuhara, 57. was 
charged on Hay 26 with one 
oouDt of a hate crime and fecM a 
maximum aenteom of one year in 
prison and cq> to flOOJKX) in 
fiPM, accmdiiy to A resfant VS. 
Attorney BtEriirel Gamaca

Yasuhara allegadly sent an 
anonyinuus letter in January to 
Debark Stoqueler. 26. a vriiite 
woman who is married to re' 
African Amerkan. The letter

tO Im frOD SD CrgBIUm-
tion "Cittseos Against
Blacks.* and demsDdad that Sto
queler lescve ber husband or Ve 
wiB Iteve to terminate him and 
cut off fak sexual orgare fold mail 
ittoyoii.*

Gennaoo said there is no such 
gitNUi as "Citisens Against

Htm.”
ttsidiara aHegsdly used a sten-

dl  ̂kk and wore ndiber
when drafting tiie letter ao ae to 
leave no fiugeeprinto. Police were 
Aie to trace the letter to Ya- 
euhaiB after he confrimted Sto- 
queler at her job rite m March.

Yambara had apparretiy told 
Stoquelm that two men wve 
lonking foi^ bemree riia bad 
not onnirffed with tiie lettarV 
warning. YiMuh^ a rati^ had

Oi«ateireBd. TXA. 
tfaekgktiMtOanffMsman David 
YfeandGevamareifomQMnp- 
faJhareinitiriad in jading the
10 adhm Asm Friafie Asrekana. 
Wh honaaod aopatt ril 635 mrei- 
breiorOMVUM to fiiBy cariaaoe 
•ad act vpretiaa laaofaidkn.* ■

toknowStt
worksinthea

Geimaeo aaid he had no laaare 
tobriisrettmttiwmreiamantel- 
ty OMtabte. Yretiiaia k beliared 
to have no other criminal 
lecmtLB



r ^ iDutJtodin PoRxte
By Brian Nilya

Fighfingihe Good'Fight

I

wimn 
1 ty. be
Vfiredb!

reoeotfy attended a celdira- 
tuQ at UCIA conmemorat. 
ing 10th anii&vefsaiy cf 

Fitter Dm Natete being 
granted tenure t^era>

If yaa . werent (around back 
then, Nafcaniahi, a taidiwM in 
the jaaduate school ofedncatkn 
and dw directar «fUCLA  ̂Asian 
American Studies Cento; was in* 
vohred in a kng and intense bat
ik with UCLA ttdministratiaQ 
over his being denied tenure. De- 
cpito hia strong anH
publication record and his work 
with studeptB oTwi tha conununi- 
ty, be fiamd himself efiectiv^ 

‘ by tile university.
_e tfaree-year iriiicfa en-

61^ involved lawsuits, student 
aoDvism, community pressure, 
aivt^' Ohimatriy, the ^.aWfemia 
state kgidafaire. As bis ked at- 
tm^ Dak Mmami yt^^aH the 
campaign was a meteqaboric bat* 
tie over the future cf GaUib^nja, 
<Htii Nakanisbi .rqjreseoting 
that fn&jtre £soe. UUunately, 
NakanifdM was granted t^ure 
by then chan«Uor Charles 
Young, ten yean ago.

I was a graduate student in AA 
fltndifB at the and Mafcan. 
itili was one of my advisOT and 
menton. I was involved in oi^- 
nizing some of tiie eariy rallies 
and other student actions; like 
many of the other students adio 
were involved, it was tiie first 
time I had done such things and 
it tau^bt me much about what I 
could do.

Also like at least one other cou
ple, my fiiture wi&.and I got to 
know each other by worid^ on 
tile Netontthi tenure case, so be 
is indirectiy responfable fe our 
maniage and our dao^ter.

Ihe cekfaration was fun and

was a mmion. Minami 
S3 did fltiidfTit organizen 

hlaiy Khtayama and Ej Pel A 
suooession of utinss psU trSmte 
andAr roasted Ni^anisfai, 
tiiough I seemed to be the on]y 
one who did any nasting. d wa^ 
nt going to, but when I saw him
grimace as 1 walked im to
I just had to say smetiiing.)

There was also a lot of discus
sion about the impact, of his 
tenure case on the university, m 
AA studies as a whole, and on the 
community As Pai pointed out in' 
his ^necfa, many family qualified 
AA faculty continue to be denied 
tenure by what is stOl larg^ .a 
white m^ dub. Etiuac stute 
are "fall TnarginatiwJ ao many 
universities, as the Ascent 
episode at Bmkdcy shows us. So 
in •the long run, did the 'Ndcan- 
idn case have any real lasting
impact?

Ofcoucourse the answer is yefi. Oi 
an individual kvd, the fi^t had 
a huge impact on the lives of 
those of us who were involved in 
it, as noted above in my case. 
Thme are many othes vdio have 
giTTiilwr stories.

At UCLA, Nakanishi's tenure 
and subsequent leadecshm as di
rector of the AA Studies Cmter 
has transfirmed the campus. A 
cursaiy ^ance at the ouml&s of 
AAfiaoitty in the humanities and 
sodal adenoe now vosus tm 
years ago will reveal a dramatic 

The number of AA 
studks daseee has increased two 
or three Wd anH riw number of 
AA students has rityrodteCed, 

And there has also been a sub
stantial inmacton ^w» oommuni- 
ty. One of tile reasons AA studies 
came into being thirty years ago 
was tha ft^aling that the Universi

ty curricula of tiie time was not 
rekvant to mai  ̂living ^nrt of 
ariinif mgiwnimiHaa AA
programs at UCLA a^ else- 
wh^ graduating students who 
had'the dnfa and the desire to 
help tfieir dommunities became 
one of the main goals.

In Lob Angte, Nskanidii's 
stisVfit* are seemingly ubiqui*' 
tous in AA oommunity organiza- 
tions as wdl as in both ethnic
and twamalTaafn f^iiratirtnal iQ- 
atrhftingic Hib fftyt^**^** STe pST-
ticukity immerous in JA organi
zations such as the Japanese 
American National Mna*ttn and 
even the JACL, ^riiere the newly 
ajipnintad Pacific Soutfawest 
gional dhedor is one.

PerhapSvthe mostyahiabk po
tential legacy of the Nakani^ 
tenure batik is the same one 
that came out of the redress 
movement. It is the tha» 
you couldn't push us AAsATAs 
around anymoi^ not after this 
ultimately victorious battle 
against a powerful opponent 
Having survived this batik made 
Nafcaniahi a powerful figure on
rampte and gf*va tho AA mtnTnii-
nity the sense that there was 
much it could do.

So it was fun to reminisce and 
visit with old ftioids. But the 
message to come out of this cele
bration was dear there is still a 
lot of work to do with whatever 
newfound power and influence 
weVe gained over the last 
decade, lliat work may or may 
not be on bdialf of otiiiv JAs or 
other AAs. But we owe it to peo- 
[de like Nakanidii to fi^t the 
good fij^regardkes, ■

Brian Niiya is a member of the 
Honolulu JACL chapter.

JACL Nan CoBncI Poite Bran
(Corrinuad from page 1)

volunteer and 30,000 served with 
unprecedented bravery, in the 
100th Infantry Battalion, the
442nd Ragwnantal fVanhal Tham
(tiie most fai^ily decorated unit of 
its size in Worid War n). tiie Mm-

un^ and their sacrifices are justly

.llie SdKiive Ss- 
vice reopened tiie draft to aH quali
fied Jspancee Americans on No
vember 24.1943; and 

WHEREAS, About 315 Japan- 
...........................beH^i,mdQdingtiie£

Mnontshi Frir Hay Committee 
and otiiera, lefuaed to behrioctod 
wfaik thar govanment viola^ 

* ■ ‘ I as dti- 
the*** »Twt

‘saabk-

aoM:r on4ha baas cf tiair radal 
»“draft isMte“)

Sen-litouyeUige*
botBjph^A

ricted of rioiating tiie Selective 
Thaniiv and Service Act of 1940, 
and piazty aereed fedef^ri prison 
terins andWe^ latar pardete fay 
pnadentlhBnan in 1947firtiieir 
ciyflri^te stand; and 

wHEkEAS^. many btei re- 
ten cfcBBtewe (te Mraft

traete m tiM oommnnity for tiair

^thaUttitod States, 
geftiaCmlLte

WHEREAS, the National JACL 
in 1990 recopnsed the JapmiBBo

(afle/a “draft misters*) of Werid 
War n who declared their loyalty to 
their ccuntiy, but who were also 
dedicated to the princapk of de- 
fimding their civil rii^itB, were win
ing to make agotent saaifioee to
nptinlH‘lh<Br twiKaf tn iq

a diflbrent fbnn from tfv—' who 
saaificed their hvee cn the betik- 
fidds; and they, too, doaerve a place 
of honor and respect in tiie htiteiy 
of Americans of Japanese ancestry;

WHEREAS, the 1990 reoogni- 
tion etopB dart cd^an apokgy to the 
Japanese American raeiaten of 
oonacienoe (adek “draft resistaB*} 
ofWxUEkrILsnd

WHEREAS, the Padfie South
west District Coondl JACL. in 
1995, reeivite Jaiansn 
American reten of ootetabe 
{.Me Mraft reaate“X and ter 
called fir an etegy bytheNa- 
tional JACL fir or faitter-
neas caused by te finhaa to reeof- 

'"mae this group of patriotic Amsti-

^wTurand
WHEREAS, a number of veter^ 

ana, inchidingthe 44^ Vetenne 
Qob of Hawaii in 1996, recoimiae 
the Heart Mountain Rteecs fir
tlwir tenwt tfi iiphnM tfio Oytarifit.
tioc of the U^ And urge aD other 
JapeneaeAmericanvetoranetoex- 
teod their hand of ftieiriflh^ and 

WHEREAS, mai9 of our bfisa 
generation, indnd^ many re- 

of fiaiHramfr ie/kfa '%aft
reskten'), have already passed 
away, msldzig the need to mere fol
ly rmotve tills issue an urgent mat
ter ____

NOW, THEREFORE BEITRE- 
SOIA^. that tir Natacnal JACL 
ai«p wwyii«of Japanese 

of
(adek “draft rariries^ as a group 
of pnnqded Amanaas and that 
by flue reregniticn it shines to coD- 
Cinne to actowbrste^ nim 
tine via sdtettri tens, ihe

tha^aatte JACL aote to the 
appreral by thTpSH^mtii-

Stodks* gala benqiiet last 
, the Poe^ CSttisea 

sAad Sen. Daniel Inoim a 
dseoite 4te WMdl^ n 
wrisan fnanTfawsii, about ha 
tiuo^fts «o tfaa laten ofcoQ-

rwitti.that.rsrid&
ouye, teftiTi^ to ti
44»id Ote tetaa to te » 
naofatkn «r mauBtate ie-

ticmcm^niattlftand ,

4ofitiMr m Fra
fta^ ift time fir raaaaflia-

-L^FsitWn, Central 
GteBa. nd PtoOe Souteast Dktte at tte TldtekL Bi- 
Ditet <r cte nteSTliiolD- 
giaea fir not raongidring the 
Jmianeae American raaiston of 
conseMoos (ite “draft itetcsa*) 
fbrtemindpM stand, nd win 
honor them at an impnpritae 
pdblk ceramocty At fht —tn* 
time, we raeqane and hon
or the 90,000 JapHNasAmrans 
who aervad in sn- anuM faces 
dnriiv WbfM lAr 0 fa. their 
dentebptad kyrilty to the Unit- 
ad 8tatos.a

Pimedb^ the Natiemd JACL 
BonwItaasStedf^aiifn Mnf-

c cnniK. Jim j-HTrikp

VViylkUyibuB
By. Many K. Honda

MoHan for Asian 
American Heritcige 
Aflonth Just Passed

-|-\ERHAPS it be
L/seoi as a White House 
^ waytolauDchtiiecel^ra- 
ticn of Ate American Heritage 
month with a . jittering state 
dinner for Jffian’s Prime-Iifinis- 
ter Keuso Obuefai the first Mon
day in May. Of course, it was 
not Obtte''k schedule began 
ftjur days earlier (April 29) in 
Loa Angte at Uttk Tfa^'s 
Japanese American National 
Museum. There was also a stop 
in Long Beach to see the Quem 
Mary. Obudii firft anr.*^ in 
the United States -on the leg
endary sh4) as a graduate stu
dent enronte hdme on a ‘nxmd- 
thaworid’ tz9 from En^and in 
1963.

AcconUng to Washington Post 
rqxrters, it was a ck^ spring 
ni^t, a bit chilly, as 340 gue^ 
made thor way to a candle-lit, 
tented pavilion on the south 
lawn that was Idt over from the 
NATO summit

It was “me of the largest oflB- 
rial dinnos of the Chntoo ad
ministration* and among (he 
few &mou8 faces recognized 
the reporters was Rofa^ Naka- 
seme, head of Tby8“R"XJ8, a 
name ^lich ^ipeared in Mo 
Marumoto's 19^ infiarmal sur
vey of Asian Americans in the 

worid at the board 
top levels. Nakasone then 

was a v.p. with the Paramus, 
NJ.. finn.

In small print was the cesn- 
plete list of White House dinner 
guests. Here are some other 
names I fbund of interest

nftfHhmta AsSSmbtynUm MHra 
M. Honda, Qieny Ikutsumida 
(National Japanese American 
Manorial Foundation, Wadiing- 
ton), Sen. Demid Inoi^ Federal 
Jud  ̂Anting and Jeanette Irfin 
(Fresno), Acting Assistant Attor
ney General Bill ten Lee, Rep. 
Robert and Doris Matsui, Rep. 
Patty X and John Minfc Tfamio 
Moeiguchi (Uwtyimaya Inc.), 
Jane Nish Ha (public polky man
ager, UE. We^ Japanese astro
naut Chidd Mnkai, Chazhe and 
Tbdte Nagatam, (Ddifbnua As- 
semblyBian (Searge Nakano, 
Kazm Nakasaki (National Asian 
Pwrifif American Consor
tium), Bose Odii (DtyiL of Jus- 
tioeX Darkne Kuba (Knba Assoc., 
Wsdungton), Scott and Lmtie 
Oti iOki Foundation), K Ftaridt 
and l4y Okan (CMcura 
Pwftb T^taAwiiiu FbuniiataanX 
Beth Benge ((Stnia Ote t£ 
State) and NaKy*Hteoya (Of
fice of PerKODsl Mnityemnt), 
Fteis Y Sogi (JapatHseAineri- 
on Miua^ ind
Snah Sqp: Ourge (U&-

(2) Selanoco JACXh^ Oaraice 
us a

fi’cm the Arizona .
Tbcsqp. dated Aug. 31. 1998: 
Gertednly not the Kteia hi^- 
way in Idaho that BUI
Hosokawa had written about in 
hia Oct 2, 1998, “Fryer,* I 
tfaou^t "

The artide said, most of these 
men .^ere the “Amache re- 
sisteiv but also resisters fi^m 
other camps and one who had 
evaded the curfew and camp, 
Gordon Hirabayadu. Aft«- be
ing ftentenoed in Seattle — 30 
days for cmite vkteah, anoth
er 30 days for violation of the ex
clusion order — be was free on 
bail whik bis case was bemg ap
pealed. He was tcU to complete 
his sentence at a road camp.

The U.S. marshal at Spokane 
couldn't send him to the nearest 
fedoal road camp in Thcoma, 
since it was a “prthibiced* ^yea, 
and told him to report to one in 
Tticson. Since no tranqxntaticm 
funds were available, (jordon 
decided to hitdi^uke frtim 
Spokane to Salt Lake City, 
bought his own bus ticket in 
southern Utah to V^gas, 
and two weeks later rqnrted to 
the US. marshal in Tticson, 
who waant expecting him.

Gerdon was told to take in a 
movie vdiile tiungs were 1 
checked out. (jonkn rep
aftpT Nm» inaF«ha1 haH
Inrytvd tho papaaa anH Gordon
f-rvwpliV;:^ hia aanten^ He gOt
a bus tideet to return to 
Spokane.

‘Tronkally, 1 found out later 
that T\i<son was alao in the pro
hibited area.* Gotte recalled 
during a PSWDC Day of Re
membrance event in 1^6. .

This road camp for men who 
built the 254nile CataUna Hi^ 
way was in the Santa Catabna 
Mnitntama oortfaeast cf TVicson. 
The completed prqject took 27 
years (1933-1951), involving 
mere than 6,(XX) fecleral priaon- 
era. The road camp was razed in 
1970 but tito UJS. Ftet Sovice
is con j the pro-
pofffd prison road canq>- 

after Gordon

.lOonuukiknX 
; Okiira is ooovakso- 

at bona after a tityk heart 
byte May 14 and ^ki-

«D.- b»

IWo'AildB^aniMm 
OurnoatvcntmtoSaiBi- 

dda, Am.. &r Hie JAO> (FSW^ 
C^eWNP) IKJMiict Con- 
ference in late A[ril end tba 
gMtmrimnceiaigrf 
Kw WBA camnila fcriim op 
two intanaUag ViiJea,* ii n 
ardixv^ daaiify.

(1) We fanned tfann wu « 
■tnich of InMats'10 in An. 
Mil ifadiwfadee-Pent Hntor 
Uemo^ Hi^neny.’Itii UDder-

{Note: Aiiana JACLer Joe 
ADnian has aeot m the Internet 
pages from www.a>StMnetcom 
of both parte.)

AFbona Number Cainetion
One reader WanSned about a 

talepbone naadm in our laat 
oobnnn fir Darid Swift Jr. of 
Hamm who n BeMmg hie. 
baok.iaSOlr^(awmUngt>- 
tfa)..oftiie40Ifianmadnatae 
from WWm fint MI&S dam. 
While ogiata are in order, rkn 
M tt.waa • dfanmnectad num
ber. The oUieut rnimhar is
soaWMm

lha raadir oonfimied that oue 
Of ftia aaam ffwdiiatm adnn 
Swift wnda to contaot frirougb 
rdalm or friend, Ffadi: Kuya. 
ma, wm from San Dfam, active 
in file JACL (

the Battfad# iCdMia Bee at 
file bottom ofVaariBadiocWh
amv that luaddde ai0i at fiw

Bite.
tofiwQijaKivtMV

paaaed away in MBS - cm Fd). 
.ae m recorded in the FC Necrd- 
Pgy. The TBmerdd San Ftan- 
daDoJxn MJS vetenm from file . 
fint dam at file FTemdio of Sm 
Fhmdaoo had oompaed a biatory 
film Japan «ae militKy data, 
wm peat ammmAir of file 

^ fWat pnaidmt 
of ran Oaedmit ami a aiHmr 
lifiamandidBaEa '
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Sacto’s KVIE-TV Premieres 
Film en Nikkei Settlement

mast of tfaem meCL wbo bopad Id 
0Btiidi. 1m an adwpture, and 
return to Japan. Few wet any of 
tfaoae9»la,biittfae3rdid<

SACBAME3nO-4\d>lic televi- 
eioD itatiQii KVnV,ggimd €, re- 
cg>fly preBiiwad a nStfhour d<xu- 
meniazy on the aettlement of 
Juaneae in CtltiSjnnA Central 
\Uley at a reoqptkc coaponaored 
bytheJACL

We Came 7b Grow: Japanese 
AmmcoM in rte Cfentm/ VtOio-,
18^1941 indudes int^ews Mera^ Counfy, the

ando_... ______
Abo axplorad is die devdapawnt 

of the Yunato Cobiqy in toe fint 
two dflcadee of the 20th century in

witib jDore than a dcnan piooeera, 
hbtodanaand arcfaiviats bran Co
lusa to'f^moo. It abo featuree film 
and home movies, archival pho
tographs and kaepsakeH from the 
first geoantiott aettbxa.

The film dironidea the first 
Jraaneae to acttk in Cafifbnuate 
Central VaBey, documenting their 
uqjactontheatatdBbadingindtis- 
tryandBooal,adDcatMnalandreli- 
gioua life fir the IsaeL

The first Bettoa eatshUsbed &e 
Wakaznatau Colony in the Gold 
Country near Coloma in 1869. The 
outpost fitibd as an agricuhorBl ef
fort, but aevefal of its memben re-

hahtfiH wnJ VioroTTW HlP
first Japaneoc Americans. Th^ 
were fiiUowed by sojouroen, al-

fianSba in part due to tba mflnx of
mwt f Kiiw -

it citUeOSbip aitd
ofwnerdu|Kfieoperty fir JapaiMK

Tim docutnentaiy cxsKludee 
with growth of - Nihonmarhia in 
most, ai the valley’s towns and 
dbee, from Maryavilb to FIsbdo, 
and the enduring bgaey of the first 
generatiotiQf Japanoaotoaettbin 

.tbevalky.
Among tboae interviewed fir the 

documentary are: S^y Tbketa, 
Tfam Pctpmam Mas Hatano, Sam 
Kadnwagi, fialph Sugimoto aitd 
T^fn areia;
tjtfnc reahimurd fihirnVn
F^erbai  ̂ofCdusa; Aldko Mat- 
Bui of Freeno^ ,Jake and Fraiioes

_______ UviMston;!
made of Vbcavdk ami Yoduiio 
Hoeegawa of Sanger. Abo indnded 
are historian Y^ne Uaeda azd 
atebmaC Geocgiana White, both of 
Calificma State Uruvaai^-flaua- 
mento and Califiania 
of JoatiGe attesti  ̂Eobot Mokai 

Jan Yknebito b the boat of the 
s produced Iw. ChristiDe 
and directed by Heather

___ The Henri and ‘EiDoye
TkkahHhi CharitaUe Foondaticn. 
Chevron Cfrportfioa, Union Bank 
of CaHfbrnia, Beat Lawn Memorial 
Ibrk anid Tike, Propp, Begga and 
Shipmoto, an acoomitan^ firm, 
axe fimding ttw winwg
with members of KV£

W> Come 7b t>ou) win be broad
cast on KVFT, Preeno'Bakersfield, 
on June 16th at 8:30^jil After its 
initial broadcast m Came 7b 
(>«o wiD be dbtnbutad by the Na
tional Aaian American TMMomibu* 
nkatkns Ateodation to echods, 
odlogoB and other pobbc tetevisioo 
^*«*i*«» KVIE win alao dontee a 
nnxiftwr’m copies to county li
braries in its braadcaat area. B

JACL N^ional Youth /Student Conference 
Scihreduled for June 25*27 at UC Irvine

The JACL National Ybuth/Stn- 
dent Council b gearing up tor their 
upcoming hterinial confisrence, 
“Hty Ybu Guys Tkke a Cbeer 
LookT on Jane S5^ at the Um- 
versty of Califarnb at Irvine.

conference wfll feature Rose 
rvhtj of the Community
Rdations Sovioe fir the US. De 
pertment of Justice aa the opeiDing 
keynote speaker Saturday, June 
26.

Over the three-day cunfeience, 
partidpanta ranging from fai^ 
admol to college age win attend 
workshops, a dbcuasHo on the in- 
ternmeik eiperience, a ^Tsion . 
Awards dinner, a perfixmanoe ly 
Cold Ifafix, and a aodal event cope-

_ June 25, win be video 
-viewing of the mtanunent e^Mri- 
■Mft, widi an infin&d diarciawnn 
wi& piaibering rnembera of JACL.

Odii opena Saturday’s events 
with a keyxute speech. Three woric- 
shops fi)Dow her presentation. 
Workshop topica will cover hate 
crimes, Census ftOQ^oter regia- 
tratioo, the Asian Americen move
ment paraooal devdopment 
♦•npra such as iffiTiTv, iden
tity iasuea, sushi making, and nten- 
toriz^.

The ^^aian Aivazd dinner azvl tile 
Hip Hop Ni^ social event wiU 
end Satuid^a busy day.

A dosing keynote (TBA) azid a 
perfixmanor by Cold Tbfo (tb^ 
win also do wistahups fir tiute 
«ritt in AHafM^Tirp fwi Sunday) wifi

riiA fnn&iAPTX-P rwi SuZldsy
June 27.

Registratian is $75 (diaptm
lAwilH mqniw» 

n dbooozit) two
wightM' stay in dcvwm. aB zzieeb 
(Riday dessert, an Saturday meab 
aiMt Suzvby Atwt confaf-

For thnop prwnmitHng rhg fee ]g
$20, wfaidi fnaala^ Confer
ence registretiao and a pui^ 
permit For more infixmation, 
please caB 877/814-1397, email ja- 
docreig>od rrre or houehafticLedu, 
or visit the JACL wdisite at 
wwwjadnrg.

Watch fix tlw iipmming iasues of 
the Ak^ Citiam, wfakfa win have 
artidee im spedfic events said

C •''■I i

I
! ' •/

Lmry \aw a WM B». sm.. mn 
TsiJcamolo and Marion iunemolD.

Florin JACL Receives 
Archivist Award

At a recent Cabfivnb SoasQS:' 
of Arcfaiviats Conference, Fbtin 
JACL was preuenM the Soebty 
of CaKfinua Archivists Apixed- 
ation Award. The preseteation 
was made by Larry Gates, CTO 
of Metal Ed^ Inc., mamifiscCur- 
ers of Ifiaazy box nt
the Shoeton Hotel, Sen Praoeb- 
00.

Florin JACL and CSUS 
Japanese American Archival 

Adviasy Committee 
members Marion Kanenuto and 
MarieBe Tkukanwtn as wdl as 
Georgiana White, CSUS 
eiefai^ attended the event 

Kanemoto is the « 
of the FVvin-CSUS oral hia 
project

TkukazDoto is the rfAnghtwr of

tile lete Mary Tbikeianto, the 
initial donor of the atdaval od- 
betion. '

TlwcamirietedaatafTShMo- 
rimi^temtimUCDavbSpe- 
dal Cdbdaaw lAraty. In addi
tion, the Uoivenity of Flmi& of 
Stockton Ufarmy plane to ofatam 
some of the books 

Ifudi credit goes to White, 
WbigadedtheJapeDMeAwri- 
caneoItaetiDaeandtheordfais- 
tory pn^ in evay detail ance 
tixar haaption over tan yeera 
ago. Sbe received the fabtorical
ptwSwA Aivt iiwwiiMitai
the catebguzng, ast Op a Thne of 
Remenftmnoe and otiier poUic

p»—wtiwl Twi
trained the many Iferary vahm-

Utah ACLU Honors JACL 
Intermountain District Council 
for Civil Rights Activism

Sacto Gives $20,000-plus in Scholarships
Sacramento JACUe 1999 schol

arship Anno’was held on Mqy 27 
at the Doubbtree Hotel More than 
$20,000 in total awards were given

' AwAtvitig
Kevin Omoto of Kennedy was 

awarded the Sacramento JACL 
SdHlaiki4> of $2,500.

The fbllowing students each re- 
ceved'Tl,500: Lani Fong of 

', Sagamento Nbei VFW 
5 in memory

ofTtam liGyaznoto, Sam Idnda. Tbm 
Vlt^MttwAA MltamhAAi.

Gerakhne May Kadxiwafaaza. Mi
noru Namba, Lany Thkai azid 
Oiie Uda; Midiad Oki of ^ 
Aznericami, Memorial
Schehudug and Mtiey Iwafiicfai 
of Oiriatian Brothers, East lawn 
MxtaaeyMfiinddFlukSdiGlatBhip.

Theae etndents eedi received 
$1,000: Heather Yee ofSanmento 

College, Noboru Sfairai Memo

rial Scholaisb^ Jaeon Norman of 
MoOatdiy. Union Bank of Califix^ 
ma; Bradley Menda of Kennedy, 
Noboru Shirai Memorial Scholar 
slug Rako WBson of Enr^ Dr. 
*TwirAAiii artH Mrs. Ifiaako Tbtazni 
Memorial Scholarship; Sachiko 
Kuwabare of Rk> Americazio, Hen-

Titlrahi ManrwwTwl 5VtwJarrfiip;

Itano Memorial Scfao

and Mrs. Kaztsna and Fusabi Fu- 
jzte Manorial Sthblardiig Blkhad 
Oudnda of Christian Brotiiets, Blr. 
Frank Hiyama Memorial Scholar- 
shig Roger Nakaehima of 
Kennedy, Dr. Goichi ‘Joe", and 
Anna Jane Kanrabara Memorial 
Sdwlaidiig Sbdley Tkketa of 
Kennedy, Kyoto and Rika 
Kawaknzm Manorial Sdiolazshig 
Ami MazieShirai ofKamedKllar^ 
ry azid Knu Masahi Memorial 
Scholarahig Jeaeica M|yaafain> cY 
McCamdty, Hr. and Mzs. Masao

Kevin Oto of Kennedy, Sacramento 
Nbei VFW Poet 8985 Sdudardiip 
in memory of Sue Tbyama, Janet 
Harks, Hiroebi bhibBBfai, Rimrie 
TVdcriiara, George Abe. Nobuko
TViv4wt>^ Rfnmn ^ATIsOn, SuB
Okibo and ChaHey Yamamoto.

Graig Iziaba of Kennedy received 
frngn rtio Hirodiims 

Naha Jin KaiSchniamhip and the 
Hokka Kumainoto Kepjin Kai 
Scfaobrdiig and Robyn Idateamo- 
to of Kenirndy received $500 from 
tiie Saaeimvito Ffisei BowlmgAs- 
■nriaHnw and $3(W fitm the Secra-- 
mento Nihte Singbe Club. Jen
nifer Obera of River City, was 
awarded $750 by the Sacramento 
Nisa VFW Auziliaxy Post 8966. 
and Jel^ Kadiiwada of 
Kamedy. the $500 Colonel WOtsr 
X Tkulmizioto Manorial Sdrolar- 
sfaip-B

The ACLU of Utah greented its 
Renie Cohen Memorial Award to 
the three Utah Qiqitere of tiie In- 
tennountam District Coundl (IDC) 
atthsanimalBfllofS^oefe- 
bratbnon Mty 13. AMo2^S30 

' the event WM ImU at the 
Hold in downtown Salt 

Lake City.. Judge Raymond Uno, 
fiarmsr JACL geeident,
preoeotod the award to Lairy 
Grant, IDC governor, and Yas‘feki- 
ta, IDC ex-governor.

The awmd, named afio- a long- 
tenn ACLU member of Utahk l«al 
panel azid board of dirtctore, b giv
en to activists vdio share Cabnk 
hfetisae oumiiiitinent to pmtectiDg 
dvfl liberties in Utah. The awaicb 
cnmmttre feh strong JACL 
leuaw tiie award fix its oiitstazid- 
ipg work arganmng around Ek^- 
hrii onty ano actiou b-

Inadditiiai.m 1996 the JACLor- 
ganiaedUtaUifintOayafReaDem-

faranoe program to iziark the an- 
mveteary dEancutive Order 9066, 
the 1942 preeidential order that bd 
totheincaroerationofover 110,000 
pegerfJysieBe|Mg^.

cant sinae Utah was the ate of 
TbpaXiOneoflOh 
As a vafam 
the IDC has abo been e6tati»e at 
TiwiWU.^ the Mifcfav eommmnty 
around breeder nmnigi'vSMi b-

In additaoB to JACL, other hon-

was reoognxied fix fab 22yenr bgal
haMta (q ftmrZ (*
in San Juan County, a 
FTlringtnt anH tfas Doify Utah 
Ckronide fix drawing attention to 
the privacy ri^itB of uznversity stu
dents.

The evening's kqrnote ^leaker 
WM Arthur Spitaer, bgaldnector of 
the National Area of the
ACLU in WMbii«ton, D.C ■

Bill Lann Lee Meets With 
Utah Civil Rights Leaders

CHwmamcm
general of the cml ri^ dtvmon 
in the Dqiaitmait ofJcbtbe, dekv- 
«ed tiie kcyzaote iridteBB fer a lute

- rritiMW
of Hate." in Ogden. Utak on

ed."
Andy:Buradl, the

“S.'tHay 17.Lee met with 29 
members of the wwiitWst bed

: thta hdped rmhead 
: woh» qudity fix 

1 an apokor frmn 
, asked Leeifbaiiv

tiii
1

KV

and a ntmte of ervS ri^its bnd- 
ere. The meeting wm held in the 
ivsifcrseire mm of the ACLU of 
Utah.

taa ttiowi—nj iwiivjpel g|>
eas in.vddcfa the dvd r^^xts divi- 
aion was msnfrig moat of tts re- 
80uroee,znmMiiighatecrimes,fidr 
bouang.AoMtkmwwitfaDbtibili- 
ties Act and pohoe nnsoonduct 

Affirinative action makes up 
' r 2 percent of easeload in the 

a,notodTreHe
■ abo pointed out the irtaiy that it 
kM been affinnative action fix 
wfaidi he has been most stien^ 
eritidmd by the fix rii^ yet OoD- 
gress has been increasing the 
•nount of affirmative action bgb- 
btionandtiieoourtihavebeenzm- 
holdiac hb dividon. He rotarated 
tiie potatkai that affirmative action 
tiamld be *teMhded but wt SDd-

Asian Amariean had an adluairv! 
cm Ms 1996 decuaon to cfass«e 
ficeirfBadrireAdimnbtrstempoB- 

^VontiwclMaMdaia^CEiim- 
dxeds of reikroad and mining work
ers of Japenm SBioestxy were bud

mouzdain area after the tataA on 
Peal Harbor.) Lee mdotad that 
bdzv AA did not lave atvihiiv to 
do wit^ it and that it Vas not a 
hard can to make.” He pomtad out 
that the ordeal sufiered by the Tsxl- 
road' and Buning wockere was 
wauivehnr to beiw iiitaiied, and 
mfisetmaityofttibdsaisadtiMir

thantfaMS in the camps. .
Lee stated that the tills oTacU

Attpnuy Gsns^ hasnottari'u 
adveree impaet* on hb positjuu m 
dvfl ri^ita. Altiao^ he puts in an 

of time on the 
jdb. he krvm it Old hb fataty fihm 
lifeinWadiii«lDn.D.C.a



(CoMlniMdfroinpagtl)

man basf in tfaar own
Md bunaa, 

€KboteMd:..........

atadini

dviOmfiieaMl^

5i:SiSS«
w« atarted in FlBfaraaqroClSttlv 
0az7 Aaamism, Uwvin Laa, Me* 
Mr flhihata. Mika IQnnaki and 
Oafa Iteagi — iae waaniiad aa- 

K iBBiBbari wbo had witiMaaad.

gators ^ aa they wen
aanj ha^ aa aoaal graiqn and

A meniiier of the Cren- 
abaw-faea^ Constztuents, Mo 
radnda, recalls as a 16>yeardd 
bi  ̂school student ^lat geoeraQy 
wanton at OwBe aodals. *We'd be 
at a danee. standing agamat the 
wan giving each other hard looks. 
Some oido^ guy would the gxris
to danoe a^ we'd be goin& 
man, that gay^ Aanrin^ with my 
girl-

Ibe ConstituentB were active 
roughly from 1962 to 1968 and 

.Jb» main rivals at the time were 
^Kedrakua of the East LA. area, 
n^y of whom attended Roosevelt 

School hum 1964 to 1958.
Divided along geographic lines, 

gangs from the "Eashride* general- 
witti tboae from the 

‘Weetsade.* But contempo
rary Asian gan^ violence 
mainly in t^ pf 6st4b4w 
combat as a meeau of estahbshing 
turfaDdaaaertingidentity.FarMb- 
STB, it was a class issue. Kids from 
the pocaer areas would ptdc fights 
with tboae finm the richer areas or 
vice versa.

*ln those doya, it was a phenom
enon, a Japanese Amoican phe
nomenon,* said Steve Nakqjo, the 
executive director of San FVands- 
co-beaed Emochi, a support gttwp 
for. senior citizens. Bach then, 
Nakqjo, thou|h he was living in 
Nerthon Cabfbcnia, used to oooae 
down to LA as an affiliate and 
younger ibUower of ttie older JA

*At one tiooe or another, a lot d‘uB, 
• we weren\ fitting intD a mold. This 
movement was a pure atternative.’’

Indeed, most of the teenagers 
who got involved in gangs of this 
era & that they did not or could 
not fit the "naodd mmurity* oaold, 
confirmed N^atam, ofYdkrw 
Bntheduod, a oomzmmity youth 
outreach group which grew out erf* 
the JAgan^intbelate 1960s and 
lasted unto the mid 1970s. KsHu- 
aonment with bourgeois valrtes 
was the general consensus as 
many perenta tried to groom ttreir 
children to become wfait»«eOar

from IsMi. from that

enti wma wetUng fir whs 
tfaeyoBiddfM,*aBidN«kaio.

In amqrcMei, lAfla lha parents 
were bo^y ttyteg to iMka fflo^ 
fir ttair cftddnn^ ndamtoon. the 

wera dnntac oat to^adml to 
hai« oat wSteda. Some gto 
into 80 amefa tratoila that they 
were aent eitfaer to Jorenile htol or

^Stoidm fiAtnw mno^tt tham- 
stoves. someJA gangs fimgfat 
a^mstottorotfaniegMagideiiepd- 
ii« cm when thoy livwL-Ken Aki- 
tmkaVi tomily was dispersed 
tfanm^mut Los Angdes on 
the east and the west “My aunts 
fionily lived in Emt LA and th^ 
had gai« fights light then in the 
street witti MezicaDS. And my oth
er lived in West LA. in
Crenshaw, and [those] were 
Afiican Arnerican iri^ibochoads.” ‘ 

EventoaJb^astheJAganpgrew 
into a bigger fimnly n^ee^ 
aSrded pkvmeal 
mobilized a poweTHn-numbera 
TTwmfailiiy to conhet raciem and 
anti-Aman aentimante stOl ram
pant in mainstream sbdety at ttie

As these gangs begm dbsortug 
(masi-palitical ocmvkticms and 
ihkonc, using terms such as *rev- 
olutian.” *uni^ and ^hrotberhoocT 
to describe their pbgfat, drug use 
was gaining in populonly.

For JA gang meoibas in those 
days. *red devils,'' or Lilly F-4Qs,
were the narcotics of choice, baihitr 
uates which peuduced a fed. cheep 
tn^ Otticn aniffcd and other
stimulantB, said Nagatani 

But late 1968, the tide had 
turned. Guns had altered the 
scene and a greata influx of drugs 
led to an increase in subsequent 
overdoaos and deattw in ^ oom- 

: 11x06 in the military, like

1HxitmamAamnimaa-

dm. dnv dm 
Bm od inUdnt If Buy of

ing home from the service.
It marked the bepmang of a new 

era fir JAgangmembers and their 
diacaples who wera turning fium a 
life of adolesoenk dehoquoiey efisn 
qont in a drugmduoed ham of 
street brawls and anti-authority 
attitodre, to a life of community 
and social service as drug prami- 
bon advocatee and mentors tbr

OffihooC groups like the Yellow 
Brotberhood and Asian American 
Hardcore wera largely oemgriaed of 
ttie iHUtogto and younger faDbwen 
of the oripnal JA gangs- But an
ideologicBl shaft bad occurred partp 
tybecanseafehangesinthefaraad- 
a sociail and pdhti^ spedmms.

Protoata agnnst the VifSnain 
War mtoemooed tire growing ocm>

tmoadf^Moilythioi  ̂fubdi^
eraanddontoinns, toYBattenqit- 
ed to lecimt youz^a upmxkmn^ 
mg gogmatton firm tfairdgen- 

VBa snth as the Mhriw- 
tarsln. oaffi much of ttteir mem- 
baship was broken tmand re-to>- 
sorbedintoffieYB!

*I stfll was actually a gang mem- 
ba [at the time] and we used the
gangs that woe coming up behind 
us,* said Aaamnra, a firma mam
ba cf toe crigouJ bCDistan and a 
graduate of Doney SchdoL 
"We knew the only way that this 
would eva break down was we had 
to approach the gang membets and 
we had to faraak them into [smidl- 
«igrta^»*

Cto nmre than <Jne occanon. 
Asaiimira rerneooben having to re
sort to firoe in dealing with violent 
gang "wwthwTK which the YB had 
hroo^ in fir drug interveotian.

*We went down to the basement
and somebody got beet up. L^s 
fece it, gang memben only know 
one azzi thalfa how to deal 
with things in the street. They 
donl cam about what you can 
teadi them, you have to be on thear 
level They're not going to come up 
to your le^ you have to go down 
to tbeir levd. So you have to s^ 
pcoedi them and you have to 
fhAtn unfirtunataly.

T know I had to faraak one guy’s 
kg and bia arm,” said Aaamura. *T 
didnt want to do that, but when 
they try to hit you with chairs, 
wfaat else are you going to do but 
protect yooradt*

N^siani. in addition to the 
YB has also worked with JapezM 
Anierican Ccdunuziity Services 
(JACS)^ recalls aeeiz« these fights 
ahera Trothori htrera] beizzg tied 
up and in the base
ment.”

Nagatani aizd Ray Tfaaaki of 
A^mAznesican Hardcore, anotha 
community youth outreach giwp 
wh^ emer^ finm the JA gaiZ9, 
qukeatar------------ 1

B« thmei Wlamf S;

Mums wMcb ha iiiliiiia>^ fint- 
iMd

. M^tani oow up in the aazne 
OwEwditoikt out 
oi^^afiiiitoBn4rong.Aiidal- 

waa a fine yean ycoDga 
than tboae mrenhaa. he toond 
t^atraefewfeenaatolityandcar- 
fndftoirt mto Us acIrvitieB wito the 
YB.

An ahandnned house on Cren
shaw Boulevard, nocto of Pico, vm 
UMdas4hsYBfecffity,wfaeretorog- 
addicted youto and gang membos 
eazne fir ̂ ^toffitatian.” he said. 
Thao, tibey also pezticipeted m 
giovQ) ”rap” sasiwos vdora th^ 
could talk about tozeir caperieDoea 
and orgaiiiaed beneffi dizmas, car

ly vMthfazvyoolh. WitfiMhMh- 
itfecracMffistetfaUcstndfeatoO'
grazzM eaBtiiiue to help hade figure 
that out

Cunoit meaniataaas of the YB 
and Asian American Hardcon are 
man koaely based to^ they once 
were. TbdiQ^ says Na^tani. finna 
YB members are parents trying to 
mtrddnoe theirchildrento^net. 
vM thioi^ hasktohaH gazzzes 
ai^ baibecQSB with otha YB fezni- 
hea.

The legacy has also been kept 
alive with tow emogenoe of fedar- 
aOy-frinded and ajoamonity-aup- 
pertad organifations such as.the 
Asian American Drug Abase Pro
gram (AADAF), which begu in the 
mid 1970s w the YB began to (he

waanes ana dSDoeB.
*T enviswoed it to one tizne, I 

waztted to create a Utle arnix” said 
NastoanL *901 to tUs point [tow 

nael is to hrin znold neo-
_ut to tms pome low 

YB^ purpose] is to znold peo
ple wxtoz a vrerricr^ outlook, to 
lw4> towm stand up fir what towy 
btoieve is wrong, to btop them 
thmk on their ii^ to help them see 
tfain^ in a difiEerant way otha 
thiin what tow ziwdia <r even the 
education system trils us.”

_ 1 fecibty^ like the 
iwtorious YB House, where the in- 
fimt if oode stages of drug inter
vention fir JA gang 3 
are no knga azouzid to p 
central ^ tow commitin^ to 

activism renoains in 
tow hearts of people Hke Nagatani, 
Thsaki. Asmure and others once

to ttniqno gubCUltUTal
sboe.B

apaoB n a reoan pona uucti—i 
on gang and youth culture of the 
a980^1960> and 1970s sponaaed

I among aonw JAs who 
to take
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APAICS
(Cai*udlmw1)

gala £nner cn Hay 20. when '
CKXf^ ww<Kward0d tw otpuiiwt*

- tkn% iii.hwi»mnnt award and 
the M Daniel K. looVTe 6Bow 
waa annoaDoed—Jubnma Lee, 
a 1999graduate GfWeOedey Col
lege a dual migor' in ecu- 
non^ and Japaneee Studied 

iDbc^e, the third most aeokr 
meOdMr of the United States 
Saute, has repesented the 
Sbte of Hawaii in Coogrees far 
40 Tears. During his tenure, In- 
ouye far redress on bdialf 
of internees, improved ed-

for all ddkfa^ batter 
healfe care far Hawahans and 
was Instntmental in engmearing 
theretumoftfaeUandofKaho- 
olawe to the Hawaiian peopk.

Inouye is also a decorated 
World War II veteran, vrito 
emd wi& the cdefarated 442nd

PHOTO; MARTHA NMCAQNMM 
U.S. Senator OarM Inouye (left) was awarded APAICS* echievameni 
award from Norm Mineta. APAICSScfMir and former U.S. Cot

rifle grenade and-^ spent 20 
reoaveti^ifrocn his in

juries. He was discharged as an 
Army captain with a Distin
guish SemoB CroBB, foonce 
'Star, Porple'wart with dustais 
ami 12oCha’medals and dtatians.

In accepting the award, Inouye 
atteDdeee to take 0

dal rhdkoga He _
Asian Americans to woric to
wards ^ucating non-Asians 
cdnut the culture and li&s^e of 
>kia and the Pacific Bim.

•Why do I say thisr Inouye 
ihetorically. *Not too lo^ 

i, we tMwl acme fTnpwTgn con-

said 80 in jeet that we all 
alilH* we do lode alike. Very few 
can diffemtiate betwoon a C3u- 
neee and a Je4»nese or a Korean 
and a Qiinese or a Faipino or a 
ifepniwec.

pants to seek puUic aervioa *1 
knpw it (public service] doesn't 
make money,* be said. ^ know 
that you wfll be cursed and criti-

or>i< wifttigitfxt Tn»
you that at the end of the 

r ns get home with a 
that we had done our 
I think it is impera

tive that our preaoDoe.be made 
known and our voioes heard.

*Hie chdlei^ m(7 sound sim
ple but it re(]uiroB some sacrifice. 
KnowingyoQ, Hn oestain you wiQ 
IrwUf to the itmA
by ymir grandparents and great 
gmndpaiHSM-1 think tfas tSSB faas 
come far UB to make those samficeB.* 

Khote meeker far the event 
WM UJS. Sehaiy of&iergy Bill 
Bkherdson, who has been meet
ing with various APA orgatuza- 
tkns after eqaanage allegatiaDs 
Burfeoed^te Lob ^amoB IkhoQ-

Rkhardson, ttte rank
ing Ifi^jamc in the Clinton Ad- 
ministrataon, is well aware that 
this latest develcqxnent could 
cast Buqadon over all APAs and 
promised attendees that *racial 
profiling will not be tolerated.” 

"On Aia, you have my word,” 
he BaicL*!^'

fVOTO-MWmtAliAlCAQAWA 
<>8gonStateCongreesmariOavidVIAicMswfthAs- 
aistanl Attorney General tor CM Ri^ B1 Lam Lm.

*Tt mi  ̂be tenqiting for those 
of Jsfnneae aooeatiy to ait back 
and ankker when th^ see the 
Chineae in tztxdife or vice versa. 1 
stiB remember those placards 
[doriu World Wsr IQ tibatpeof^ 
wore ttkst said, Tm not Jap^ 
eee.’ Bat whether we like it or 
not, weftre in it trjgiittsr i’.

*Ihe years ahead of us, the 
martths ahead of ns, may be try
ing far ns. What we aee in the qiy 
aituatioo is just one inetanoe. 
What win be the next one?”

Tb empower the ABA communi- 
^ Inoi^ eocoisafBd partad-

eittasts workmg in iqy bfas. 
^ hove tried to cdov^ P

dfTrt CUntonb <md my personal 
stanoe on this isBDe. I have told 
the managers at the De
partment — my aasiitant secre
taries sAd senior staffs that ^ 

rfnne are not a reflectiflO 
of the community at large.”

In terms of specific plans, 
PirhiwAm UM the Pvafie Citi
zen he jj*™ to meet with 

scsEDtista at three national 
r nuckar Unratories-r-l^wrenoe
' livermose, Los Alamoa Nataonal 

Uboratory and Sandia National

/

Original Hondcost Bronze KAMON

'SyzM <4rm tamme A its kimry’
/ Pri^ Bhr*ry of Koinoil rcfereiices 

J. A. / R£Ktidt & cbopaing ofCanm uce
Ouf bronze J. A. Kamon are designed to preseive 
your surname & its histoty*i a iniqueV ‘Japanese 
American' form ttxit A«i lost over 2000 years!

If you Sve outiof-stota. we con assist you in lodging/ 
transportation arrangements. Forhttherimo/appt:

■ YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O.Box2958.Gardena,CA 90247-1158 

CIS) 629-28W (tom - 10pm)
KB YOSIQIM. ReiBwdie^Usncior NINA Yf«Sini>VTnralMor

Inboratoey.
*We're going to rectity this sita- 

ation,” said Bkfaankon. Tm go
ing to visit all three labs wxtbm 
the next GO (kys. It’s a of 
scheduling, but we have Uver- 
more- sdieduled far the next 
month. I win personally meet 
wi&dke Asian American soen-

arwT VfMU tKsst
their work is importmt and that 
1 W0n\ ritarrymiimtinn qt
radal profiling «»nd thW modent 
is Rwi* going to tfwr out
standing work at the labs.”

LeadoiahipArarkmy 
At the center di Ihe tfaree-d^ 

politick education conference 
was the Leadership Academy fi? 
Asian Pacific American 
Officials, a first-ever training tyo- 
gram where APA elected officials 
are given an oppertunity to de- 
vdop skills needed to prepare far

i (Xh^xnsored by APAICS 
and the UCLA Asian American 
Studies Center, and underwrit
ten by Bdl Atlantic.

The idea far this innovative 
program came finm Don Nakan- 

' iAi director of UCIAb Asian 
American Studies Center. Naka-
wiahi arho frywsitnring
APA elert^Ml offi-
dals far more than 20 yei^ said 
be saw a need for an institution
alized program that would in
crease APA rqreeentatiocL 

"When I first started compOi^ 
a list far a aTmar^ in
1975, there were so few Asian 
American elected cffidals that 
you could litendly stsQik tik list 
on the top ccxner,* ai^ Nakan- 
ishi "While in recent years itfs 
grown to be over 2,000 Asian 
American elected and sp- 
poii^ officials, I stiU tb^ we 
could do a lot more and a lot more

program 
who currently 
office, and are interested and as
piring far higher office.”

'Ihirteen elected officials were 
a^cted to particqiate in the in
augural Leadership Acad^ny, 

consisted ofiuteneive sea- 
with current and farmer 

dected officials, Congromrinnnl 
staffers, poii^ end puhfic rek- 
tkdb oonsuhants, ftmdrmsers, 
print and broadcast joumafiks 
and atixr politieal cotpevta.

Ihe adeoted partiapanta are 
as faDowE Jon Amcra - West 
Wrgima House of Ddegstes Ok 
fCtmar R Barve • llandand 
House oftkl^Btae (Dk kfike Gin
- m^yor pro tern far Redondo 
Beach, CaM. (Rk Solomon P. Ka- 
hcfobalahak - HawaH Houm of 
Bmsiwnnfnfr— (Dk Comad Lee
- oty cnimgimwnwv *cr oeua- 
vue, nulL, (B>. JiaqiiiD lim -
mayor pro t«n fcr Walnut; Calif-, 
Oft Kn:B Matamnpto -ramay- 
or oT-SouBi Sen FnDcifco (D); 
Htonina tlnrita - He«|81 Hniae 
ofBqmentatiwe (D); Midiatl 

nugnr &r Federal 
Amy

,“®):
___ ____  9l*»e

Seo«e (DX Bememin S. - 
dtycnmcihMBteir«eltCn^ 
ine, Calil. (DX and HeiBu J. 
VKog - cdy mnnrilmwnber fir 
BouetoD, Tboa (R). ■

ObfCacrales
Hata, Frank Fumto. 89. 

Inonaa, Hay 17; eurvimd by wife 
lk»kii;acri Marvmandwifa Kirie; 
2 gc4 bBKher Jimmy and wife 
SbA&o; aktars TfaBooe Hamada 
and hu^and Tbmo, Matswnri 
Kawada, Kjmm Kato, YiirikD Pivii 
and bmb^ Dove Kari«, 

fTimakn, Horomi, St, Los An- 
gsks. May 17, Gomptoo-bonx; sur- 
.vived by wife Sachiko Blaiy; «c 
Ha^ Masao; daughter Patsy 
eSny^o Duncan and h 
Mark faratiur Hakani (Ja(

Bta, Kaano fkwd, &, Ifarranoe, 
Msqt 17, Lagima Beackfa^ sur
vived by wife Bcoaln; aons Edward 
and wife Norine, Ronald and wife 
Bvel^ <4»npht«r Janioe Kawag- 
oye; bmUnos Ifam and wiR^fariii- 
mi, Bffl and wife Marian; 6 gc.. 2 
ggc.; aiBtM Maiy Kefegyarin.

nta, Kano Fred, a, Ifarranoe, 
May 17, Laguna Penrh-bom; sur
vived by wife Rosalba; sen Edward 
and wife Ncame, BonaM and wife 
Evelyn; chui^itw Janioe Kawag- 
oye; farotfaecs Ibm and wife Ifadn- 
mi. pm aiKl wife blarian; 6 gc.,.2 
gpi; rister M^ Kabayadn.

Kitagawa, Frances Odan, 86, 
Marina Dri Bey, May 16; aurvived 
by dau^ito’ Janet v«»Tnat»aW« aod
husband Randan (Thousand Oakak
nsten Mary Wakamatau (Marina 
Dd Rey), Ann Sugimoto (Cuher

Lmnatta, Sestt and wife IfiamL 
JamsiMdwifeKmaKMlaaiE- 
dori Hnhara ami taW Skm-

ta. Ga^ Mv 31; fanii  ̂ef Ckva- 
laod, Olik. nd San iMm; m- 
teraedatlbpaz;aMrvivedwdangb- 
ter Marian Flvakawa and basb^

__ Ron;aanFkdmMwifeDaRiB;5fe.;
buaband liitaMkw Kqn &>do. IMako

fflitmim, ftank Ktyaohi. 88, 
LosAltm. May 12, Oh^Mib Fka- 
fecture-bw aunived by wife 
l&hiBK son John and wife Kkh-

aad famfamat Wtikm, Kay QmeM 
and hMiond Go; pamlrhfliksn; 
bntelbimao mal wife Ifiaaoi

Mnrtriisib. May Ift amvivad by 
Sdty Rmk ' ~

GdDeMaoksa
wife Sdty Bribe; .dmi^

Wetor.

wife 
and

_________ (SanDkgaklwdh-
emnkw Dums and Jaams Isn-

brathers Alan,
Lynn; ririar Jane Pric

Kajo Kmak and

Sge.

Cityk bother Jack Wakamatsu 
(Venicekpredeceoaed by daughter

Korif, Ihdaahi Mac, 89, 
Downen Grove, M^ 11. FVain- 
bom; aurvived fay wife Pusay^ son 
Walter, dau^xtm Frances, Jeozx-) 
nie; 6 gc. 3 ggc; brotfaen Dick, 
Wilbert.

Mitsuhariii, Iboauw, 76, Las 
Vegas, May 18, San Bernardino- 
bom; aurvived by aon Gregory 
Steven and wife Roariuma (New 
York); dau^ter Debra Susan Ap- 
ptoKii^ t>nH hxiabaul Jamaa (Kg 
Bear Lake), 4 gc4 aiaten IQknye 
Maye (Westminster), Lillian 
Kawnna and huebond Bicbard.

Boy Ikdoo, 74. 
Irvim. M^ 15. Wripahu, Howari- 
bom; aui vived by dau^iteri Cmol 
A^ Owen Y. Ybknyama and hn»-. 
band David R.; 2 gc.; * ' ^
Yririnkam (Hawaiik rii^
>tyakn (Hawdn), Maiy *] 
hiwband JBta; hcother4nkw Kaf- 
aooEnda

68, So. San Frimemoo. Jan. 20; kag- 
tima JACLcc; manager of Bvmta. 
Eto...; survived by partner Barbara

OVoBanton) and Alan (Boulder, 
Colo.).

YM»to,Nao, 106, Loa Ange
les. May 17; Yami«iaiu-ken- bain; 
survived by aon Uoyd and wife Hol
ly; dauAtera *TheieBa Knahi, 
SIwfeo HimrihiHia ami hiMfaand

Buena Park, M^ 3, ConczadJxan; 
Thfe L^keand Mdnzanar intBnee, 
US; Army veteran; survived ^ 
wife Fund; aooa David and wife 
Lisa, Ibrry, Bin, John and wife Car
la; 6 gc.; brothae JunnQ( Kiyaefai, 
Ibm, TIotu, Mas, Nok^ sister 
Hatsumi Oaajima.

Naivo, Yoorim, 93, San Fran- 
ciaco, May 16, San Franciaoobam; 
survived by sons Henry and vrife 
Frances, Tkutomo Ben and wife 
Motnko, Jamee wife Yunnko; 
6gc.,5ggc.

ICriiihim, ShixakD. 86. Moun
tain >5ew, Hawaii, ^ail 25, Wa- 
ianae, Hawan-born; survived by 
aons Ihomas (Newark), Dennis 
(Kaneohe, Hawaii), Howard (Ka
neohe, Hawaiik daugfeta Daisy 
Sakai (Hunriagton Beodi), Setsuko 
Bto (Orange). IfilHfca Lon (Keaso, 
Hawaii). Akiko Ushfiima (San 
Franrisoo), Raposa (Moun
tain Vkm, Hawaiik 19 fc., 10 gge^; 
brother Yukon Arakawa (HUo, 
Hawaiik pcedeceaaed fay hnaband > 
Suririn

Okiw Iridaahi' Tbd, May L 
44feri Regimeatad Condiat %am' 
veteran; survived by farothara 
Barfey; Hide; ririan Mary Etow 
and hnrinnd Ken. Haruka Hatton; 
aisterm-hrw Betty Oka.

Omot^ Bri, 78, GhkncD. May 7; 
survived fay huabmid George; lister
June Ota (Sacxamsntok doi<te« 
Judy Oslgaaid end favbairi Gkn, 
Igdia Safab and husband Greg.

. Mary Samson and fansfaond Steve; 
800 Gessy and wife lisa; 1 gc.

Omari, IbAikp, 77, Los Ai«e- 
Im, May 16; Kmnamotokeo fao^ 
survived by htMband Sriicfai; scan 

.Kdward K. Henry and wife Sue, 
Ifiruriii and wife Diane; G gc.,1 ggc.

Onw% JaracTteniU, 88. 
Lo. Ai«B<>. Mv 16. SatfWiani: 
survived by wife BIbx; aons Kanqx

71, Reyrafek •
Yamamoto; 10 gc.. 1 ggc.

YriEoyoma, Htfnmfi Jayne, 
May 16; Ifilo, Hawaii-lxni; sur
vived by acne 9ten and wife Dawna. 
Eric wife Sheri, Wayne and 
wife IXene; 3 gc; risten Ruth and 
fatriband Wstter. Betty and hus
band Tbfii, FVwninr brothers Glenn 
and wife Yiddmi. Robert. ■ 
oc/UHaonci

MABLEHATSUKO 
T06H1ZAKI 

LOS ANGELES; CtUf.-Mrife 
HatsrioVMhnakx, S4. pasMd iw«j May 
24. MaUe • PL Luptex. Colo bora 
Nka. axe ■ nrvifri by ber hurisad 
Prsak Mmeni Teriinki. aWer Gnyce 
fibd) Ikah. tif»«f*-in-Uw Rotk sod 
Sriako Bayariida. Pumi and Aba 
YDriinki. Hein Ibraawa. Vera Aob. 

feayuu md Soe Weac. »>By 
tod nieaa tod -iclatiTa. 

Pawral aervinB will be bald hiday, June
4, froa 7:3I> fut. at L—,-------
Boddhat tepk SIS K. l«t SL. Lri 
Aigalei, writf tbe daeotin af Puba 
Mwtaaiy

Sogawa, Makoto Pwri, 77.
May 16; suivimd by wife Ytyeka; 
sen Wba and wife Bfeth; dm#dar 
Patti; 2ge; faruthor Burt mti wife

^FUKUI
^IMORTUARN’

707BatTm^SHmi Camri 
LmAzreks.CA9aH2 .

Pt213'>'eZ6-9441^e^ 
Ftx213*617’Z781

.SernmgtkeCp»
/br Oner dO Kora

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

Pi»x.«nv
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 98815 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (2U) 7494M5 
R. Hayaat. PiuMrat 
i. Sami. V-PASa Mgt
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CAROLE SONG
(OontauMlIrampagil)

ms, in Bridgetan. after 
her parents relocated from 
tfaf'det^me and Rowber cooceo- 
tratin^anvie to Seabrook 
F>nns.

Horn, in a 3fr|)age dedakh, 
ruled that the fiaderal govern- 
jment had maintained, an efiec- 
tive barrio^ that pievimted the 
Seoo fiunily from'retuzhing to
f^lifcanU

Horn found that the U^. gcK- 
anmen^s rcecttlement policies 
encouraged JAs to move east on 
irwtafinito leave frtm the w»ir>pK
and that when Pubhc prodama- 
ticm 21 had been issued, the gov- 
eminent &iled to provide ade
quate to the family
telling them that the fiunily could 
return to their former home on 
the West Coast The Seoo femily, 
at the time, were living in gov
ernment-owned housing at 
$eabroak Farms in New Jasey.

Aon further ruled that in the 
Seoo fiunily^ case, the statutory 
date of Jan. 20,1945. which had 
been sdected by the Office of Re
dress Adminigtmtwm iq the re
vised regulations, was *inoangru- 
uus* w^ the d^ of June 30, 
1946, that Congress had identi
fied in the avil liberties Act of 
198a.

In refierring to the nilmg, Song 
said, ”I was definitdy sunnieed 
and hafqiy. I wanted to pursue

the lawsuit tor wide, who 
was active early in the redress 
strug^ thiwMgh the JACL, but 
vrtm died prior to the paMaga of 
the Chri] Ubertiee Act of 196a*

SoDg% case was ffied by attar- , 
ney lisa Ikrnnnta, who was part 
of a profaono team of lawycno^ 
onimatod by dte Nationd Coah- 
hoc for Redresaffiqtar^aftiB 
(NCRR) and Akx Fukm. p» 
dent cf toe Japaneae American 
BarAtoodahoc.

Rkfaard Kateoda, NCRR preai- 
dmt, praised item’s luUng. *We 
applaud Judge Hoin'b courage in 
awarding redress to^Cardle Song. 
She toorbu^ib^ researched toe 
historical doomects and legal 
{Becedents applicable to this case 
and-reached a just dedsion.'' 

>ofred

r now.

Ihe issue c lelig
for individuals bom outside of 
camp is not new. In the 1995 
landmariL Ishid^Gonsdo case at 
the U.S. Court of Appeals, a 
three-judge panel ruled that 
TVaiglftc Tehi^ft i»tw1 Tiivfa
Kawabe C«mo1q, both children of 
“vomntary evacuees," had been
deprived of liberty because their 
familke had been {veyented by 
fedoal actkm from retunung to 
their pamts’ origmal residence^ 

The DOJ had then instructed 
the ORA to redress all eligible 
claimants who fell under the 

category as XonsokVltoi- 
da.” The ORA, bowevo; chose a 
narrow interpretation cf the ap
pellate court ruling and re
dressed only those bora prior to

Jan. 21.1945.
The DOJ bra 60 days in which 

to ffls an iVpad to toe Song deci- 
■on.

Fukm and toe pro bsoo legal 
team wffi be fbOovnng the 8^ 
caaecfoaeti^

*At lUi pant, toe OBA k no

^gnpriatadfaytoeCmllibcr- 
tira Act of 1968 are simpaa 
a4M«l.*aBid F^ikni ^ I 
wn^Wthv fir toe goverament 
todeodevtostoeritogangtoep- 
pasi. and if it does, we wffi pre
pare a vigorous defense of toe 
sommazy judgemmt If utti-

AAfifgyTwlmgiaiTpIxJri
we wiD urge Congress to appro
priate more monty atKl reconsti
tute toe OBA."

For more infimnatiao, leave a 
message cm the NCRR answer
ing machine at 213^680-3484. ■

JLAs
<Cordfouadfromp^1)

our appreciation to Con
gress members Matsui azrd l£nk 
fnf tof*^ Aip in gaining ap-
proval in toe House where our 
major oppositian occxirred”

Julie co-toair cf Cam
paign for Justice, said, *We ap
preciate Smator Inouye and R^ 
resentatives Mink and Pdosi ^ 
woridng so diligmtly to ensure 
toe approval of this provisian,* 
She added, -We knk forward to

towvkwtthtosBla

sap
NEW SUMMER RilTE!m
NEW OR USED CARS

New cars: UptoeOmos.
Used cars': U^to48m^ 
Upto$50,000"auto loans

'WrMSTTOFMKiHSLUeeOOK 
CMC. eon MOT Mcuee XUES. ucara. emHoa 

■uMMiT«».MaoNiw%oF«u«eooK. ■

OTHER CU LOANS
Sigiiotiiie Loons Stole Secuetd Oltoi Second
IZIXv 6.5X.9 IZSXn.

ClftlT MION SIIVICES 
raRr liswW teftsfi to $100.00Q k KUk

VIS4 CredH Carii im ape, 2S fof rcca. m fai 
Wwfcraa Mw »V 800 4f8-S22S, tecal 363-522S 

Sbera IrrfH AvtilaUi aaw!
Tara Start Carfifkala Batas (CaB far caiaat rati) 

IIA Bttiraawl Anants, tiadte 1/4% Maw I-M ittis 
tala pridn t Katay Met Beta afawtioa 
latwy TMk twvfct / ImAmt itacta

Hit IW litiMal UU Ci»«i Umi. M, fai a aal ta 
idarnaiH Wav. la vi »a4 maatanUp iafanwtiea.

0 Natiinal JICL
C « E B I T U H I 0 « 

I«llfiMW0S444n8
•w HI mmt / (bMi ni'iioi / Mb ptuOMiw /Mini / x. m nin

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M40B40 

-SINCE 1922—
777 W.Wsskm Road 

aanGafarW,CA9l778 
<323)28»»18

Lxer^ed Clinical Psychologist
(LicvnMf PSY11067)

• Individual, couple, 
family psychothiropy. \
• Depression, se(f- 
esteem,aroeiBty, 
stresSftniErpersonal I 
rekitionAips,l^ 
transitions.

MearaeaSSTsM^^

Lm Ac

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION

ABan bmranee Assam, Bk.
2S0E. Itl SL, Lot Angriai $0012 

SUteTDO (213)62&-9625
Lie* 0496786

FunakoshHto bw. Ssmeea, he. 
99 S. Uis Awa.. Pesadana 91101 

Sum 300 (816)795-7059
Ucf 0175794

Ota Insurance Agancy, bic.
35 N. LatoAia-PaiiMni 91101 

SaM250 (818)7954206
Lta054|395

420?MdSL~LMM^

fata 260 (714)5624910
lic«0Se907

W.BawtyB.. 
fata 210 (213) 728-7481 

Uca0606452
l».TfisaiaNlna.A«MiMlne.
2506.1st SL. Lea Ar  ̂90012 

fatalOOS (213)628-4985
Lid 0699528

' 340*ifBl?faS2Bi2iS^ .
fata 300 1213)6804190

UdOMIOgO
IReyta^AAaioritow '

(213)727-7756.
Uca063a513

<tariaaM.KaMly8ASena.lne.
- arataMMfoliKainiyalna.
1373 WnNaaa AM.. Ibianca 90501* ' 

fataaeo (310)7814086
liet 0207119

AmkILtaaaauinaiBWM
121 N.StataaiO*a.toata08lM9DO«

(213)8794184 
' Ud 0041676

___ 8 fir boto Japanser A
cans and Jipapeae Latin Amari- 
cahs.*

Small CButianed that white tod 
$4.8 mfllion wiD provide ludiira 
to toe majority of dshnaarts, 
then are stfll hundreds of JLta 
aztd JA daimants who win not be 
psEidQntetoeproVMun.mchid- 
ing 17 JLA apptaamto bsbeved to 
be eligible fir toe'Boctamfo eefe- 
dcBunt but wfac( did not leani of 
toe agreement in tmpe to fife fry 
toe. Aug. 10. 1999. deadline. 
There are abo 11 JIAantUcanfe 
who filed claims on tone but have 
since moved and tous thdr mafl ■ 
has been returned to the DOJ 
marked-undehveraUe."

Small added, *Ihere is stni the 
question cf lost interest monks, 
and toallengee to dfifeials stdl in 
the courts and remaining issues 
under the Mochizuki settle- 
meoL* Id total. 17 JLAs have 
opted out of toe settlement, a pro
vision allowed for under the 
a^eenent

Attorneys fia-JLAs filed amo- 
tion in February of this year to 
enforce the eettlement Among 
the charges, toe attorneys for toe 
JLAs accus^ toe government of 
burdening .former internees wxto 
unnecessary and repeated re
quests for infrirmation. Judge 
Loren Smith cf toe U.S Court of 
Federal Claims is scheduled to 
rule on .toe motion soon. ■

li ,' 1

^ _ some week

\fiah Bl nuhil-
bTidtheJ/

flm^tcon Holtdo^Thivel
1999 TOUR SCHEOUU

1OHnW<AiaCANNK)SAA^ffM(A)C0NVB(1l0N Jii^264ugt
Sonlaba Oe» Vui to aoa AravWa taa

HOnUiliO-IOHOKUHOUDjvIOUB .......................................Sept260ct7
nil II IlfM II riiw^iil 41- —-- - f-b-Miir 6—. -,!■ — C, a-- ■ ,lora'AioVMQViVKbWtora 9«etoiD. ACnVti Onrvfu Orwa. Scarfevo. ScTOcm 9*xl NotaitatKi EtotoOoia. Ocae vttay- lae towoOQ Hitf tnorsol Mtamrvro Boy. loityo

HMMMHOUMrCMieE...................................................................Oct Ml
HonaUi Karn Eta USvVto. Koul SeplSc or atx*--Narwegian Cuba Uto

\NS0PVIMMnC/NASHVll£H0lJM(1OUB ................................Oct22-30
MerTWafaoesSnaqnactoai31at3uni9ow.Lt>eta.NgVMeBG«roOtoCgv
4AMA<ANAL-CABMEANH0UDAraUS ................................Dec 3-14
totoUco. COBO Bca (torerrp Ctortt AiUia 9. Mcaierx Bci6otlo*--Cfiva Oita u»

We also assist you with: Domestic/Intemational flights. Hotels. 
Cars, Individual l^r Packages, Cruises, Low Cost Airfares to 

Japan. Japan RaipaM.
For InformaSon and reservaSorw, please wrtis or cal to:

AAIERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL 
d12 E. 1ST ST.. #341. Lm AfloMaa, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: ^3)«25-4347 
Er  ̂A CM HmL YMko

C:ST •2000326-10

Oet M huM stMft la Mmss

Yowtxtanen avd to eoehlww for 25 ipauaa II315 par In^ tvatatae 
.jnWmum.lcagarfype02pOceuitata '
requRad. Khoimadtne dePawwIrwl 
MredorygraBcenied by proper qc¥i

___^.aomei__________
•w butowaaea Mtad to B*

TAMA TRAVEL D4TEBNATUMAL
rtMlha IrirWiI Tm^Itt
a» WRtafa* BM, 8te sia

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bomb A Lraovi Timm. MV 
Gnn. FMora A bOMXMU. 

Pmcvmi Itoua, CvMi, B«ana
ISOW. OlTBpk BM. *817, LA-flaU 

(tlS) 4ST-4SM • PAX (SIS) 487-1*18

njQTOV^GjmWNS

lanKWw j.LMtveiiiiiaar 
e-Tin/A(t.^Jbvlto

Howartl Iganki, D J1.S.. Inc.
AiaBlgasald,D.D.S. 

G^ral DenlWry / Periodratks 
B38M Creaaliaw BM.. St«. 108 

Torraiie«.CAa0B06 
(810)834-0883

Cambriefee Dental Care . 
Scott NishixakaDJ).S.
Puul)'Dwtirtir A Ortbodootia 

900B.KvtaiU,8vil«A 
Ormai*. CA 92SS7 • (714) SSS-WU

Dr. Dfarivne Fq|iaioto, 
Optomatriot * At-

B
AiiJQSN A. nminunrA, (7A

seia PiraMT CwBi. 8Wv s
Sm Maira, CA S4«eL TA (418) laMM.

TmEAKOAKBULOJ).

UvifiMIMAVA'

8MMe.«A-<2IK) 6244248 
BaHnw.WA> (425)7474012 

BMMrton, on • (SOS) 6464512

, maM4«. CMI (MS) HS-IM5

(>KAions i^vdin, rate or tpice?
CaU 1.80»4«6.6157 

to AdYertise
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